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The Prologue. 

C H O R U S* , 

T mboujholds both alike in dignity, 

(In fair e V erona, where vet lay our S cent') 

From ancient grudge breake tonew mutiny, 

rvhere civill blood makesjcvviUbands uncleane* 

From forth thefataU loines of thefe two foes 

A paire offtarre-crofi lovers take their life, 

fvhofe mifadventur* dpit eout 

Doth with their deathbum their Parents jtrife* 

Thefearefull paffage off heir love. 

And the continuance of their Parents rage, 

which but their childrens end nought could remove. 

Is now the two houres traffickeof our Stagey 

The which if you with patient 

what here [ball mijfe, our toylefballfirive to mend. 

THE MOST EXCEL- 

LENT AND LAMENTABLE 

Hiftoric of R o m e o and 

J u %1E r- 

Enter Sampfon and Gregorie with Swords and Bucklers, 
oftheHoufeo/Capulet. 

Amp. Gregorie , on toy word wceSl not carrie 
\ coales. — 

Greg. No, for then we fhould be Colliers. 

_ Samp. I meane,and we be in choler wee'll draw. 
Qreg. I, while yon live draw your nedke out of the 

collar. 
Samp, I ftrilc;e quickly being moved. 
(}reg. But thou art not quickly moved to ftrike. 
Samp. A doggeofthe houfe or moves me. 
C]reg. To move is to ftirre, and to be valiant is to ftand. 

Therefore ifthou art moved thou runn'ft away. 
Samp. A doggeof that houfe foall move meto ftand. 

I will take the wall of anv man or maide of Mountarues. 

tothewaft tfllCWeS tfieeaweakeflave*forthe weakeftgocs 
Samj>.’Tis true, and therefore women being the weaker vef- 

felsareeverthruft to thew*ll i therefore! willpufti 
gues men from the wall, and thruft his maides to the wall. 

Greg. The quarrell is between our Mafters and us their men. 
Samp.ps all one, I wilLfhew my felfe a Tyrant, when I have 

thefrheads.the ”C? 1 Wlllbe Crudl vvith che maids.I will cut off 
Greg. The heads ofthe maids! 
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, Thcmjl Untent able Tragedy 

the headsofiewaidesaOrtheir maidea-Heads^ake 
itinwhatfcrife tisdu wilt* ‘ 

Grer. They muft take it in fenfe that feele it. 
Samp. Mee they Hiallfeele while I am able to ftand 5 and ti* 

knowne lam a prettj pieceof flefh. . . ^ r - ( . ,A 

Greg ’Tis welljthou-art not fifh ; ifthouhadft , thou hadft 
beenepopreJohfiV draw thy toole, herecomesofthehouteof 
MontfUguet* 

Enter two other Servingmen. 

S/tmp.My naked weapon is out,quarrell, I will backe thee. 
Greg- How> tnrne thy ba’cke and runne ? 
Samp. Feare me pot. M 

is a dilgrace to them ifthey beare it. 
jitra.Doe you bite your thumb at us fir ? 
Samp.I doe bite my thumb fir. 

ulhra. Doe you bite your thumbe at us fir ?J :'-r> 
Samp.Isthelawonourixde.J^IiaylB,!- :jasdi-!I - 

Greg. No. 
5-*/»/>. Nofir, Idoe not bite my thumbe at you fir, but J bice 

my thumbe fir. 
Cr^-Doe youquarrell fir ^ iX- 

Quarrell fir, no fir. 

Samp. But if you doe fir, I am for you, I ferve as good a man 
as you. 

No better. -i 
Well fir. Enter Benvolio. 

Greg.Say better, here comes one of my Maftcrs kinfmen. 
Samp. Yes better fir. 
-Abra. You lie* 
<5Wp.Draw ifyoubemen, Gregory remember thy fwaflhing 

blow. They fight. 
Ben. Part fooles}put up your fwords, you know not what you i 

doe. ^ > 
T7 + 

if Romeo and Juliet. 

JE'wrer Tibalti 

TiWf.WhatPart thou drawne among thde heartlefle hinder 

Turne thee Benvolio* looke upon thy death. 
Ben. I doebutkeepe the peace, put up thyfword. 

Or mannage it to part thefe men with me. 
Tib. What drawne and talke of peace ? I hate the word. 

As Ihace hell, all Mount agues, and thee: 
Have at thee Coward. 

Enter three or foure Citizens with clubs or partifans. 
Offi.Clabs, bills,and partifans, ftrike, beat themdowne 

Downe with the Capulets, dovvne with the Mount agues. 
Enter old Capulet in hisgowue, and his fVtfe. 

f'ap. What noiie is this ? give me my long fword hoe. 
fVtfe. A crutch, a crutch, why call you for a fword ? 
Cap. My fword I lay, old Mount ague is come. 

And ftourifhes his blade in fpight of me. 
Enter old Mountague and his Wife. 

Moun. Thou villaine Capulet: hold me not, let me goe. 
M Wife a. Thou lhak not ftir one foot to feeke a foe. 

Enter Prince Eskales, with hie traine. 
Prince. Rebellious fubje&s, enemies to peace, 

Profaners of this neighbour-fhined fieele. 
Will they not heare ? what hoe, you men, you hearts, 
That quench the fire of your pernicious rage 
With purple fbuntaines ifluing from your veines. 
On paine of torture, from thole bloody hands 

Throw your miftemper’d weapons to the ground, 
And heare the fentence of your moved Prince. 
Three civill brawles bred of an ayrie word. 
By t hee old capulet and Mountague, 

Have thrice dirtutb’d the quiet of our llreets, 
And made Fnona's ancient Citizens 
Cart by their grave befeeming ornaments. 
To wield old partifans in hands as old, 

ancred with peace, to parr your cancred hate:: 
If ever you difturb our flreets againe, 

our lives fhall pay the forfeit of the peace, 
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The mofi lamentable Tragedy 

For this time all the reft depart away: 

You Capulet Ihall goe along with me. 
An d Mount ague come you this afternoone. 
To know our further pleafure in this cafe, 
To old Free-Towne, our common judgement place. 
Once more on paine of death all mendepart. 

Exeunt, 

Mount. Who fet this ancient quarrell new abroach ? 
Speake Nephew, were you by when it began ? 

Ben. Here were the fervants ofyour adverfery 
And yours clofe fighting ere I did approach; 
I drew to part them, in the inftant came 

The fiery Tib alt with his fword prepar’d. 
Which as he breath'd defiance to my eares. 
He fwong about his head and cut the windes. 
Who nothing hurt withall, hHs’d him in fcorne: 
While we were enterchanging thrufts and blowes, 
Came more and more, and fought on part and part. 
Till the Prince came, who parted either part. 

Wife. O where is Borneo, faw you him to day ? 
Right glad am I he was not at this fray. 

Ben. Madam, an houre before the worfliipt funne 
Peerd forth the golden window ofthe Eaft, 
A troubled minde drave me to walke abroad, 
Where underneath the grove of Sycamore 
That Weft ward rooteth from this City fide, 
So early walking did I fee your Sonne: 
Tow’rds him I made; but ne was ware ofme. 
And ftole into the covert of the wood. 
I meafuring his affeftions by my ovvne, 
Which then moft fought where moft might not be found. 
Being one too many by my weary felfe, 

Purfu’d my humour,not purfuing his. 
And gladly fhunn'd, who gladly fled from me. 

Mount. Many a morning hath he there been feene, 
Withteares augmenting thefrefti mornings dew. 
Adding to clouds more clouds with bis deep fighes. 

But 

0/Romeo and Juliet, 

But all fo foone as the all cheering Sunne 
Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to draw 
The fhadie curtaines from Aurora's bed. 
Away from light fteales home my heavie fonne. 
And privatein his chamber pens himfelfe, * 
Shnts up his windowes, lockes fake day-light out, 
And makes himfelfe an artificial! night. 
Blackeand portendousmuft this humour prove, 
Unlefle good counfell may the caufe remove. 

Ben. My noble unkle doe you know the caufe ? 
Moun. I neither know it, nor can learne of him. 
Ben. Have you importun’d him by any meanes ? 
Moun. Both by my felfe and many other friends, 

But he hisowneaffe&ions Counfellor 
Is to himfelfe (I will not fay how true) 
But to himfelfe fb fecret and fb clofe, 
So farre from founding and difeovery. 
As is the bud bit with an envious worme. 
Ere he canfpread his fweet leaves to the ayre, 
Qr dedicate his beauty to the fame: 
Could we but learne from whence his forrowes grow. 
We would as willingly give cure as know* 

- 
Een. See where he comes j fb pleafe you ftep afidc. 

Tic know his grievance or be much deni’d. 
Moun.I would thou wert fohappy by thy flay. 

To heare true fhrifc: Come Madam lets away. 

Exeunt. 
Benvol. Good morrow Coufin. 
Torn, Is the day fo young ■ 
Ben. But new ftrooke nine. 
Tom. Ay me,fad houres feemelong : 

Was that my father that went hence lb faft ? 
Ben. It was: what fadnefle lengthens Tomeos houres ? 

Tom. Not having that, which having makes them fhort. 
Ben.Jnlovc? 
Tem. Out. 
Ben. Of love? 

Rem. 



The mofl lamentable Tragedy 

%otn. Out of her favour where I am in love. 
Ben. Alas that love lb gentle in his view, 

Should be fo tyrannous and.rough in proofe / 
'Rom. Alas that love, whofe view is muffled itiH, 

Should without eyes fee pathwayes to his will / 
Where fhall we dine ? O me, what fray was here ? 
Yet tell me not, for I have heard it all: 
Here's much to doe with hate,but more with love: 
Why then O brawling, love,0 loving hate, 

O any thing of nothing firft created, 
O heavie lightnefle, ferious vanity, 
Milbapen Chaos ofwell feeming formes, 
Feather of lead,bright fmoke, cold fire, ficke health. 
Still waking fleepe,that is not what it is. 
This love feele I, that feele no love in this. 
Doft thou not laugh ? 

Ben. No Coze, I rather weepe. 
Rom. Good heart at what ? 
Ben. At thy good hearts opprefflon. 
Rom. Why luch is loves tranfgrefflon.j 

Griefes of my owne lye heavie in my breafi. 

Which thou wilt propagate to have itpreft 
With more of thine: 'this love that thou haft fhowne. 
Doth adde more griefe to too much of mine owne. 
Love is a fmoke made with the fume of fighes. 

Being purg’d, a fire (parkling in lovers eyes; 
Beingvext,afea nourifht with lovingteares: 

What is it elfea madneffe moft difcreet, 
A choking gall, and a preferving fweet. 
Farewell my Coze. 

Ben, SofrJ willgoe along, . 
And if you leave me lb you doe me wrong. 

Rom. Tut, I have loft my felfe, I am not here. 
This is not Romeo,hee’s fome other where. 

Ren. Tell me in fadnefle, who is that you love ? " 
‘Rt^m. What ? fhall I groane and tell thee ? l; 1 

Ben. Grone, why no, but fadly tell me who. 

IA Ava il 

VLinm ?• 
! i'll 

jnc 071 bifJOc- 

RmB' 

$f Romeo and Juliet 

Rom. Bid a ficke man in fadnefle make his will: 

A word ill urg’d to one that is lb ill: 
In ladnefle coufin I doe love a woman. 

Ben. I aym’d lb neare when I fuppos’d you lov’d. 
Rom. A right good marke- man: and fhee’s faire I love. 

Ben.A right faire marke, faire Coze, is Iboneft hit. 
Rom. Well, in that hit you mifle; fbee’ll not be hit 

With Cupids arrow, fhehath D tans wit: 
And in ftrong proofe ofchaftity well arm’d. 
From loves weake childifh bow Ibee lives uncharm'd; 
She will not ftay the fiege of loving tearmes. 
Nor bide th’ incounter of aflailing eyes. 
Norope her lap to Saint feducing gold: 
O fhe is rich in beauty, onely poore. 
That when fhe dyes,with beauty dyes her ftore. 

Ben. Then fhe hath fworne that (he will ftill live chad. 
Rom. Shee hath, and in that Iparing makes huge waft. 

For beauty fterv’d with her feverity. 
Cuts beauty off from all pofterity. 
Shee is too faire, too wife, wifely too faire. 
To merit bliffe by making me delpaire : 
She hathforfworne to love, and in that vow. 
Doe I live dead, that live to tel lit now. 

Ben. Be rul’d by me,forget to thinke ®f her. 
Rom. O teach me how I fhould forget to thinke 
Ben. By giving libertie unto thine eyes. 

Examine other beauties. 
'Bom. Tis the way to call hers (exquifite) in queftion more: 

Thefehappy Maskes that kiffe faire Ladies browes. 
Being blacke, put us in minde they hide the faire: 
He that is ftrucken blinde cannot forget 
The precious treafure of his eye-fight loft. 
Shew me a Miftris that is pafling faire. 
What doth her beauty ferve, but as a note. 
Where I may read who paft that pafling faire? 
Farewell, thou canft not teach me to forget. 

Ren* He pay that do&rine>or elfe dye in debt. Exeunt, 

® Enter .j 



Tbemft UmenTragedy 

Enter Caputet, C****) V*™’ the CUr**, 

Cap. And Mount ague is bound as we 1 as L 
In penalty alike, and Vis not hard, I thmke. 
For men io old as we to keep the peace. ^ 

Ear. Of honourable reckoning are you both. 
And pitie ’tis you liv’d at ods lo long. 
But now my Lord what fay you to my fuite ? ^ 

Cap.But laying o’re what 1 have faidbefore. 

My childe is yet a ftranger m the world, 
Shee hath not feene the change offourteene yeeres. 
Let two more Summers wither m their pride 
Ere we may’tbinke her ripe to be a Bride. 

Taris. Younger than {be are happy mothers made. 
fap. And too foone mar’d are thofe fo early made: 

The earth hath fwallow’d all my hones but fhe. 
She is the hopefull Lady of my earth: 
But wooe her gentle Taw,get her heart, 
My will to her content is but a part: 
And (lie agree, within her (cope of choice 
Lyes my confent, and faire according voice. 
This night I hold an old accuftomed fea/t. 
Whereto I have invited manyagueft. 

Such as I love, and you among the (tore. 
One more (mod welcome) makes my number more. 
At my poore houfe looke to behold this night. 
Earth treading ftarres.that make darke heaven light t 
Such comfort as doe lufty young men feele, 
When well appareld <iApril ow the heete 
Of limping winter treads; even fuch delight 
Among frefh Fenrfell buds Ihall you this night 
Inherit at my houlie, heare all, all fee, 
And like her moft whofe merit moft fhall be: 
Which on more view of many, mine being one. 
May Band in number, thougn in reckningnone. 
Come, goe with me: goe firrah, trudge about. 
Through faire Verona, finde thofe perlbns out, 

W hofie names are written there,and to them fay. 

»f Romeo and Juliet; 

My houfe and welcome on their pleafure flay. 

Ser. Find them out whofe names are written. Here it is writ- 
ten, that the fhoo-maker (liould meddle with his yard, and the 
raylerwithhisLaftjthefifher with his penfill, and the painter 

with his nets. But I am fent to finde thofe perfons whofe names 
are here writ, and can never find what names the writing pedon 
hath here writ (I muft to the learned) in good time. 

Enter Benvolio and Romeo. 

Ben. Tut man, one fire burnes out anotbersburning. 
One paine is lefned by anothers anguifh: 
Turne giddy, and be holpe by backward turning, 
One defperate griefe cures with anothers languifli: 
Take thou fome new infe&ion to the eye. 
And the ranke poyfon of theold will dye. 

Rom. YourPlantan leafe is excellent for that. 
Ben. For what I pray thee ? 
Rgm. For your broken fhin. 
Ben.'Why Romeo art thou mad ? ' 
Rom. Not mad, but bound more than a mad man is. 

Shut up in prifon, kept without my food, 

W hipt and tormented, and Goddengood fellow. 
Ser. Godgigoden, I pray fir can you reade ? 

„ Rom. I, mine owne fortune in my mifery. 
Ser. Perhaps you have learned it without booke. 

But I pray can you read any thing you fee ? 
Rom. I,if Iknowthe letters and the language. 
Ser. Ye (ay honeftly, reft ye merry. 
Rom. Stay fellow, I can read. 

He reads the Letter. 
SEigneurMartino,<iWhis wife dr daughters’iCottntyhnfelxnt 

and his beatiteous fifiers 51he Lady widdow ofWttVNlO^Seitr-. 
Mur Vhcemv),andhis lovely Neeces; Mercutio and his brother 

Valentine,W* Capulet,^ wife and daughters; my fair* 
Ntece Rofaline,Livia; SeigneurValentio,*#^ coufin Tibalt; 

Lucio,andthe lively Helena. 
A faire affembly, whither ftiould they come ? 

B 2 iSVr, 



Themoft Utnentable Tragedy 

Ser. Up. 
‘Row Whither ? to lappet ? 
Ser. To our houfe. 
.flow, whole home? 

Sen My Matters. 
Rom. Indeed I Ihould have ask you that before. 
Sfr.Now He tell you without asking: My Matter is the 

great rich Camlet, & if you be not of the houie ot Mount agues, 
I pray come and crulh a cup of wine. Reft you merry. 

Ben. At this lame ancient feaft of Capulets, 
Sups the faire Rofalinewhom thou lb loveft* 
With all the admired beauties of ^erona 
Goe thither, and with unattainted eye 
Compare her face with fome that I {hall {hew. 
And Twill make thee thinke thy Iwan a crow. 

Rom. When the devout Religion of mine eye, 
Maintaines foch fallhood > then turne teares to fire. 

And thei'e who often drown’d could never dye, 
Tranfparent Hereticks be burnt for liars. 
One fairer than my love !th’ all-leeing Sun 
Ne’re favv her match, fince firft the world begun* 

Ben. Tur,you faw her faire none elfe being by, 
Her lelfc pois’d with her felfe in either eye: 
But in that Chryftall fcales let there be waigh’d. 
Your Ladies love againft fome other maide 
That I will Ihew you fhining at this feaft. 
And Ihe Ihall fcant fhew well that now Ihewes beft* 

T^g.He goe along no fuch fight to be fhowne. 
But to rejoice in Iplendor of mine owne. 

£»ftfrCapulets Wife andNurf*. 
Wife.Nurfe, where’s my daughter ? call her forth to mee. 
Nude. Now by my maiden-head at twelve jeeres old I had 

her: come,what Lamb^what Lady-bird,Godforbid 
Where's this Girle ? what Juliet. Enter Juliet. 

fuli. How now ? who calls ? 
Nude. Tour Mother. 
Juli. Madam I am here, what is your wilf? 

Wife. 

o 

of Romeo W Juliet. 

^a.This is the matter. Nutfe give leave a while, we mufi: 

talkein fecret. Nurfe come backe againe, I have remembred me, 
thouTe heareour counfell.Thou know’ttmy daughter s ofa pret-- 

ty age. 
Nurfe. Faith lean tell her age unto an hourc; 

Wife.Shee’snotfoureteene. , 
Nurfe. 'He lay fourteeneof my teeth , and yet to my teene be ft 

fpoken,I have but four e, fhee's not fouret eene. 
How long Is it now to Lammas tide? 

wife.A fortnight and odde dayes. 
Nurfe. Even or odd}ofalldaies in theyeer come Lammas Eve 

at night (hall (he be fourteen. Suian and (heyGod reft all Chriftian 
foules }were of an age- WSuian is with God,(he was too good for 
me. But, as Ifaid, on Lammas Eve at night (hallfhe be fourteen, 
thenfhallfhee marry ,1 remember it well. 'Tis fince the Earth- 
quake now eleven yeeres; and fhe was wean d,I neverfhallfor get 
it,ofall the dayes in theyeere upon that day : for I had then laid 
wormewoodto my dug, fitting in the fun under the Dove-houfe 
wall : my Lord and you were then at Mantua, nay I doe beare a 
braine.But,as I faidyvhen it did tafte the wormewood on the nip- 
ple of my dug, and felt it bitter,pretty foole to fee it teachie, and 
fall out with the dug: Shake quoth the dove-houfe f twos no need 
I trow to bid me trudge : and fince that time it is clevenyeeres, 
for then (he couldfland alone, nay by th' roodfhee could have run 
and wadledall about: for even the day before fhe broke her brow, 
and then my husband, God be with his foule)a was a merry man, 
tookjtp the child,yea,quoth he,doefl thou fall upon thy facehhou 
wilt fall backward when thou haft more wit, wilt thou not Tule ? 

and by my holidam the pretty wretch left crying and faid,I: to 
fee now how a jeft fhall come about. Iwarrant and lfhall live a 
thoufand yeeres. I never (hould forget it'.wilt thou not Jule,quoth 
he ?and pretty foo/e it flinted and f aid, I. 

Old La. Enough of this, I pray thee hold thy peace. 
Nurie. Tes Madam, yet I cannot chufe but laugh jo thinke it 

fhouldleavecrying andfay,I,&yet Iwarrant it hadon it brow a 
bump as big as ayoung cockrels fione,aperillous knock & it cried 

bitterly:yea,quoth my hufbandfalfi upon thyface,thQu wilt fall 
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W^M^A,n/ftintlf,0Ut00>1 P”^tliee Nol*>6y,1- , 
wurfe Petct J have done: God marks thee to his FrAce InuM.and/m^thvetofee 

thee married once, I have my rvijho 
Old La. Mary that marry is the very Theame 

I came to talke ot: tell me daughter Juliet, 
How ftands your difpofitions to be married ? 

luli. It is an houre that I dreame not 
Nurfe. An houre ! tv ere not lonely Nurfe, l would Jay thou 
hadfi fucktthy wtfdomefrom thy teat. 
Old La. Well, thinke ofMarriage now, younger than you 

Here in Verona, Ladies of efteeme, 
Are made already mothers by my count: "* 
I was your mother much upon thefe yeares 
That you are now a maide: thus then inbriere. 
The valiant T'aris feekes you for his love. 

Nude. A man young Lady,Lady, fuch a man ax all the world, 
Why hee's aman ofwaxe. 

Old La. Verona's Summer hath not iuch a flower. 
Nurfe. Nay hee's a flower, in faith a very flower. 
OldZ^.What fay you?can you love the Gentleman ? 

This night you fhall behold him at our Feaft, 
Read o're the volume of young Paris face, 
Andfinde delight writ therewith beauties pen. 
Examine every feverall lineament, 
And fee how one another lends content: 
And what oblcur’d in this faire Volume lyes, 
Finde written in the margentofhiseyes. 

This preciousbooke of love, this unbound lover, 
Tobeautifie him onely lackes a Cover. 
The fifli lives in the fea, and ’tis much pride. 
For faire without the faire within to hide: 
That booke in many eyes doth fhare the glory, 
That in gold clafpes lockes in the golden ftory: 

So fhall you fhare all that he doth pofl’effe, 

0/Romeo and Juliet. 

By having him, making your fere nofe*- 
V«r£ No kfle, nay bigger women grow hy men. 

Old Lo. Speakebriefly,can you hkeof/W love. 
?*//• Tie lookc to like, iflooking liking move. 

But no more deepe will I endart mine eye, r,r.jine 
Than your confent gives ftrength to make it flye. 

sJvinr . Madam, the guefts are come, lupper ferv d up, you 
calld, my young Lady askt for, the Nurfe curftm the Pantry, 
and every thing in extremity: Imuft hencetowaic, Ibefeech 
you follow ftrait. . ^ — 

Mo. We follow thee: Juliet the Countie ftayes. 
Nurfe. Goe girle, feeke happy nights to happy dayes. 

.A* X Cpifti « 

Enter Romeo,Mercmio,Btnvo\io,with five or fixe other 
Maskers,Torch-hearers. 

Rom. What ? fhall this fpeech be fpoke for our excufe ? 
Or fhall we on vvichout Apology ? 

Ben. The date is out ot fuch prolixity. 
Wee’ll have no Cupid hood-winkt with a skarfe. 
Bearing a Tartars painted bow of Lath, 
Skaring the Ladies like a Crow-keeper. 
But let them meafure us by what they will. 
Wee’ll meafure them a meafure and be gone. 

Bom. Give me a Torch, I am nor for this ambling. 
Being but heavie I will bearethe light. 

Mer. Nay gentle Romeo, wo muft have you dance. 
Rom. Not I believe me, you have dancing fhooes 

W ith nimble foies; I have a fbule of lead 
So flakes me to the ground I cannot move. 

Mer.Tom are a Lover,borrow (flupids wings. 
And fore with them above a common bound. 

Rom lamtoofbreenpearced withhisfhaft. 
To fbare with his light feathers; and fo bound, 
I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe. 
Under loves heavie burthen doe I finke- 

Mer. And to flnke in it fhould yon burthen love. 

Too gteat oppreflion for a tender thing. 

Romeo, 
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%om. Ts love a tender thing ? it is too rough. 

Too rude, tooboifterous, and it prickes like thorne. 
Mer. If love be rough with you, be rough with love, 

Prick love for pricking, and you beat love downe. 
Give me a cafe to put my vifage in, 
A vifor for a vilbr .• what care I 
What curious eye doth quote deformities, 
Here are the beetle-browes Ihallblufh for me. 

Ben. Come knock and enter, and no (boner in. 
But every man betake him to his legges. 

Rem. A torch for me, let wantons light of heart 
Tickle the fenfelefle rufhes with their heeles, 
For I am proverb’d with a grannfire phrale, 
Mle be a candle-holder and looke on, 
The game was ne’re (b faire, and I am dun. 

Mer.Tut, duns the moufe, the Conftables owne word; 
If thou art dun wee’ll draw thee from the mire: 
Or lave you reverence love,wherein thou (lickeft 
Up to the eares: come we burne day-light ho. 

Rom. That’s not (b. 
Mer. I meane fir in delay, 

W * wafteour lights invainc, lights lights by day: 
Take our good meaning, for our judgement fits. 
Five times in that, e’re once in our fine wits. 

Rom. And we meane well in going to this Mask, 
But’tisnowittogoe. 

Mer. Why, may one aske > 
Rom. I dreamt a dreame to night. 
Mer. And fo did I. 

Well, what was yours ? 
Mer. That dreamers often lye. 
Rom. In bed afleepe while they doe dreame things true. 
Mer. O then I fee Queene Mab hath been with you: 

Sheeis the Fairies Midwife, and fhee comes in lhape no bigger 
than an Agat ftone, on the fore-finger of an Alderman, drawne 
with a teemeoflittle atomies , bver mens mofes as they lye ai- 

fleep,her waggon (pokes made of long (pinners legges, the cover 

of 

0/ Romeo and Juliet; 

ofthe wings of graftioppers, her traces of the fmalleft (piders 

web, her collers ofthe moon-fhines watry beames, her whip of 
Crickets bone, the lafh of Philome, her waggoner a Imali gray 
coated Gnat, not halfelbbiggeasaround little worme pneke 
from the lazie finger of a man, her chariot is an emptie Hafell 
nut, made by the Joyner Squirrell or old Grub,time out of mind 
the Fairies Coach-makers: and in this ftate fhee gallops night 
by night through lovers braines, and then they dreame of love: 

on Courtiers knees, that dreame on Curfies ftrait; o re Lawyer* 
fingers,who ftrait dreame on fees; o‘re Ladies lips,who ftrait oat 
kifles dreame j which oft the angry Mab with blifters plagues* 

becauferheirbreathwith(weet meates tainted are rfometimec 
fheegallopso’re a Courtiers nofe, and then dreames he offmok 
ling out a fait j and fometime comes (he with a tithe-pigs tail^, 

tickling a Parlbns no(e as a lies afleepe, then he dreamesofan* 
other Benefice; (bmetime fheedrivetho'rea (buldiers neck<V 
and then dreames hee of cutting forraine throats, of breaches, 
ambufeadoes, Spanilh blades, ofhealths’five fadomfe deep i and 
then anon drums in his eare ,at which hee ftarts and wakes, and 
being thus frighted, fweares a prayer or two, and fleepes againe: 
this is that very Mab that plats the manes of horfes in the night, 

and bakes the Elflockes infoule flutcifti haires, which once un- 

tangled much misfortune bodes. 
This is the hag, when maides ly on their backes. 
That preffes them, and learnesthem firft tobeare. 
Making themwomen ofgood carriage: 
Thisisfliee. 

%onu Peace, peace, Mcrmiv peace, - 
Thou talkfttofnothing. 

Mer. True, I talke ofdreames, 
Which are the children of an idle braine. 

Begot ofnothing but vaine phantafie. 
Which is as thin of (ubftance as the ayre. 
And more unconftant than the wind,who wooes 

Even nowrhe frozen bofome of the North; , 
And being angred, puffes away from thence, 

1 urmng his fide to the dew'dropping South. 

C Ben. 
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Supper is,df
0"'’^"atly;for my mind miffe-givcs. 

SO^; 5'- eXnArheftarres, 

But he that hath the fteerage ofmy courfe, 
Direft my fnte: ort lufty Gentlemen. 

Su^iS'rvi^'ncomt 

■ forth with Nafktns' 

nfwta^d—s'ft.aU lye »U m one or two mens 
handstand they imwaflutoo^trsafoulethg-^^^^^^ 

Ser. Away a piece of March-pane,and 

^Sov«Pm%rMPorteriet J^»Or,^vand 

JVW/, Anthonie and Pot fan- , 
J/r.^^ar^hrokt forand'eald forjaskt for and fought for in 

^^wVcTnnot be here and there eecyeteatfyhtryesiJ 

Bebriske a while, and the longer liver take all. 

■ Enter tilth'^ GcHtlrtM"'* « ; . 
theM-uhtr. • 

, A». Welcome Gentlemen. Ladies that have then toes 
Unplagued with Comes will walke about with you: . , 

She ’He fwear hath Cornes: am I come neare you now. 
Wekome Gentlemen, I have feeh the day 

That 1 have worne a Vtfor? and could tel j 

$f Romeo W Juliet. 

Awhirperingtaleina faite Ladies eare, ^ 

Such as would pleafe: ’tis gone, tis gone, as gone. 
You are welcome Gentlemen: come Muhtians play. 

A^ujickeplayet, and they dance* 

A hall,a hall,give roome, and foot it girles. 
More light you Knaves, and turne the tables up, r ; 

And quench the fire, the roome is growne too hot.. 
Ah firrah, this unlookt for Ipdrt comes well,. . 

Nay fit, nay fit,good cojaCtnCapitlett ;... j 

For you and I are paft our dancing dayes: 
How long ift now fince laft your felfe and I 

Were in a Make ? :; 10 ■ •r.-j;.. ' \ ; -r/v r ; 
2. Cap. Berlady thirty yeeres* 7 

i. Crfp. What manp'tts not Ip much,’tis not lb much, 
’Tis fince the Nuptiall of Lucicntio: 
Come Pentecoft as quickly as it will, >i m . 
Some five and twenty yeeres, and then we maskt. 

a. Cap. Tis more, \is more, his fonne i? elder fir, 
His fonije is thirty. . v j r • -rlc' 

i. Cap.Will you tellme that ? 
His fonnewas but a Ward two yeeres agoe. 

rRom. What Lady is that which doth inrich the hand 
Of yonder Knight. 

S^r-I know not fir. : c , • 
‘Kgm. O (he doth teach the torches to burne bright: 

It feemes fhe hangs upon the cheeke of night. 
As a rich jewell in an iCthiops care, r> 
Beauty too rich for ufe, for earth too deare: 
So fhewes afnowie Dove trooping with Crowes, 
As yonder Lady o re her fellowes fhowes: 
The mealure done. Tie watch her place of Rand, 
And touching hers, make blefled my rude hand. 
Did my heart love till now, forlweare it fight. 
For I ne’re faw true beauty till this night. 

Tib. This by his voice fhould be a Mount ague. 
Fetch me my Rapier boy, what ? dares the Have, 

Come hither cover’d with an antique face, 

Ca 
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To fleere and fcorne at our folcmnity ? 
Now by the ftocke and honour of ray kin>, 
Tn ftnkc him dead I hold it not a fin. / 

Cap. Why how nowkinfman ? wherefore ftorittfi you 
7^. Uncle this is a Meuntague our foe, 

A villaine that is hither come in fpight. 
To fcorne at our folemnity this night. 

Caf.'iam<s)%omeo, is it ? 

Tib.’Tishe, that villaine *R&»eo. % f - '' w' 
Cap. Content thee, gentle Coze, let hifflalonft 

Abeares him like a portly Gentleman* 
And to lay truth Verona brags of him, r 

Tobeavertuousandwell govern a youth j 

I would not for the wea kh of all this Towne? 
Here in my houle doe him dhparagement: 
Therefore oe patient > take no note of him> 

It is my will, the which if thou reipea, 
Shew a faire prefence, and put oft thefe frownes, 
An illbefeeming femblance for afeaft. 

It fits when filch a villaine is a gnefo 

Tie not endure him., 
Cap. He foalibe endured, 

What goodman boy, I fay he fhall, goe too, 
Am I the Matter here or you ? goe too: 
You’ll not endure him, God fhall mend my fouler. 
You’ll make a mutiny, among my guefts. 
You will let a cocke a hoope, you’ll be the man, 

Tib. Why Uncle ’tis a fhame. 
fop. Goe too, goe too, 

Youarealaucyboy: iftlb indeed? 
This trick may chance to fcath you I know what 2 
You mutt contrary me, marry ’tis time: 
Well faid my hearts: you are a Princox, goe. 
Be quiet, or (more lignt, more light for fhame) 
Tie make yo^uiet (what) chearely my hearts. 

Tib.Patience perforce with wilfull choler meetingj 

Makes my flefih tremble in their different greeting; 

$f Romeo and Juliet 

2 will withdraw, but this intrufion fhall, 
Now Teeming fweet, convert to bitter galb ^Xlti 

T(pm. If I profane with my unworthieft hand. 

This holy (brine, the gentle fiane is this. 
My lips two blufhing Pilgrims ready ftand. 
To (mooth that rough touch with a tender kifle. 

Jul.Good Pilgrim, you doe wrong your hand too much. 

Which mannerly devotion (hewes in this. 
For Saints have hands that Pilgrims hands doe touch, 

And palme to palmc is holy Palmers ki(fe. 
.fow.Have not Saints lips, and holy Palmers too? 

J/tL I Pilgrim,lips that they mutt ufe in Prayer. 
Horn. O then deare Saint, let lips doe what hands doe, 

They pray, grant thou, left faith turne to defpaire. 
Jul. Saintsdoe not move, though grant for prayers fake.' 
rRpm. Then move not while my prayers efteft I take: 

Thus from my lips by thine my finne is purg’d.' 
Jut. Then have my lips the finne that they have tooke.’ 
Rom* Sin from my lips lO crefpafle fweetly urg’d: 

Give me my finne againe. 
Jnl. You kifle bith books, 
JTftrfr. Madam, your mother craves a word with you. 
Rom. What is her mother ? 
T(urfe. Marrie Batcheler, 

Her mother is the Lady of the houte, 
, And a good Lady, and a wife and vertuous: 
I nucglffierdaughter that you talkt withall: 
I teifyou he that can lay hold ofher,, 
Shall have the chinches; 

Rom. Is (he a Capulct ? 
0 deare account 1 my life is my foes debt. 

Ben. Away, be gone, the (port is at the beft. 

^w.I,(Q.Ifeare,the moreis my unreft. 
Cap. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone* 

We have a trifling foolifh banquet towards: 
Is it e’en (b ? why then I thanke you all, 

1 thanke you honeft Gentlemen, good night.. 

'More 
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More torches here*come on, then lets tobed. 
Ah hrrab,by my fay it waxes late, 

'IlewXt hitherNurfcwtaisyond Gentleman? 

g^ng oat of the doore ? 

fe/rfe. I know not. 

?«/. Goe aske his name, ifhe be married, 

My grave is like to be my weddingbed. 
His name is %omeo, and a Momtague, 

The onelylbnne of your great enemy. 

7«/. My onely love Iprung from my onely hate. 
Too early feene unknowne, and knowne too late: 
Prodigious birth of love it is to me. 
That I muftlove a loathed enemy. - 

Nurf. W hat’s tis ? what’s tis? 
Jul. ARyme I learnt even now 

Ofone I danc’t withall. 
One calls 

NurftAnon, anon: 
Come lets away, the Grangers all are gone. 

. Chorus. 

Nowold delire doth in his death-bed lye, 
And young afte&ion gapes to be his heire. 
That fairefor which love groned and would dye. 
With tender Juliet matcht is now not faire. 
Now %omeoisbelov’d and loves againe. 
Alike bewitched by the charmeoflookes; 

But to his foe fuppos’d he muft complaine. 
And fhe fteale loves Iweet bait from fearefull hooks. 
Being held a foe, he may not have accefle 
To breath fuch vowes as lovers ufe to fweare: 
And fhe as much in love,her meanes much lelfe, 
To meet her new beloved any where. 

But 

*/Romeo Wjulier. 

But paflionlends them power, time meanes to meet. 
Tempting extremities with extreme fweet. 

Romeo alone. 
iRom. Can I goe forward when my heart is here, 

Turncbacke dull earth, and finde thy Center out. 
Enter Benvolio with Mercutio. 

Ben-Torneot my Coxx^xnRorneoi Romeo. 

Mer.Wc is wife,and on my life hath ftollen him home to bed. 
Ben. He ran this way, and leapt this Orchard wall: 

Call good Mercntio. 
Mer. Nay Tie conjure too. 

Romeo, humours, madam,palTion,lover, 
Appeare thou in the likenelfe ofa ligh, 
Speake but one ryme and I am latisfi’d 
Cry but ay me, pronounce but love and dye, 
Speake to my Golfip Ventu one faire word. 
One nickname to her purblind lonne and heire 
Young Abraham Cupid, he that fhot 16 true, 
When King (Jophetua lov’d the Begger-maid. 
He heareth not, he ftirreth not, he moveth not. 
The Ape is dead, and I muft conjure him: 
I conjure thee by Rofalines bright eyes. 
By her high forehead and her skarlet lip. 
By her fine foot, ftraight legge, and quivering thigh. 
And the demeanes that there adjacent lye. 
That in thy likenefle thou appeare to us. 

2te». And ifhe heare thee thou wilt anger him. 
Mer. This cannot anger him, ’t would anger him 

To raife a Ipirit in his Miftrelfe circle, 
Offome ftrange nature, letting k there ftand 
Till fhe had layd it, and conjur’d it downe, 

•That were fome fpight. 
My invocation is faire and fioneft, and in his Miftrefle name, 
I conjure onely but to raife up him. 
^ Ben. Come, he hath hid himfelfe among thefe trees. 
To be conlbrted vvith the humorous night: 

Blind is his love,and beft befits the darke. 

Mer. 
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jW^r-Iflovebeblind, love cannot hitthemarke; 

Ho ,v will he fit under a Medlar tree, 
Andwiflihis miftrelfe were that kinde of frait. 

As maidescall Medlars when they laugh alone, 
O Romeo that ihe were, O that me were 
An open and catera, and thou aPopenn peare, 
Romeo good night, I’le to my Truccle-bed, 
This field-bed is too cold for me to deep: 
Come, fhall we goe ? ,. . 

Ben.Goe then, for *tis in vame to feeke him here, 
Thatmeanes not tobe found- r 

Rom. He jefls at fcarres that never felt a wound. 
But foft, what light through vender window breaks ? 
It is the Eaft, and Juliet is the Sunnc: 
Arife faire lunne, and kill the envious moone. 
Who is already ficke and pale with griefe. 
That thou her maide art farre more fajre than InC i 
Be not her maide fince (he is envious, 
Her veftall livery is but ficke and greene, 
And none but fooles doe weare it, caft it oft: 
It is my Lady,0 it is my love, O that foe knew fo® WWC 
She fpeakes, yet foe fayes nothing i what of that ? 
Her eye difcourles, I will aniwere it: 
I am too boldi’tis not to me foe fpeakes: 
Two ofthe faireft ftarres in all the heaven. 
Having fome bufinefle, doe entreat her eyes 
To twinckle in their fpheares till they returne: 
What ifher eyes were there, they in her head. 

The brightnefle of her cheeke would foame thofe ftars, 
As day-light doth a lampe; her eye in heaven. 
Would through the ayrie region ftreame fo bright. 
That birds would fing, and tninkeit were not night. 
See how foe leanes her cheeke upon her hand, 
O that I were a glove upon that hand. 
That I might touch that cheeke. 

Jul. Ay me. 
Rom, She Ipeakes. 

a/ Romeo and Juliet.; 

Oh Ipeakeagaine bright Angell', for thou art 

As glorious to this night being o’re my head. 
As is a winged mefienger of heaven 
Unto the white up-turned wondringeyes 
Ofmortals that fall backe to gaze on him. 
When hebeftrides the lazie puffing clouds. 

And failes upon the bolbme of the Aire. 
Jul. O RomeojRomeoywhetefore art thou Rente a f 

Deny thy father, and refule thy name: 
Or if thou wilt not,be but livorne my love. 
And ’He no longer be a Capu/et. 

‘Rom. Shall J heare more ? or foall I fpeake at this ? 

Jtf/.Tisbut thy name that is my enemy: 
Thou art thy felfe, though not a Mount ague. 
W hat’s Mount agueit is nor hand, nor foot. 
Nor arme,nor face. O be fbme other name 
Belonging to a man. ■* 
W bat’s in a name ? That which we call a Rofe, 
By any other word would fmell as fweet: 
So Romeo would were he notRomeo call’d, 

Rctaine that deare perfection which he owes, 
Without that title: Romeo d’off thy name# 
And for thy name, which is no part of thee. 

Take all my felfe. ' 
Rom. I take thee at thy word: 

Call me but Love, and ’He be new baptiz’d, 

Hence-forth I never will be Romeo. 
Jul. What man art thou,that thus befereen’d in night 

So fiumbleft on my counfell ? ° 

£*.By a name,I knoyy not how to tell thee who I am: 

My name deare Saint is hatefull to my felfe, 
Bccaufcit is an enemy to thee: 
Had I it written, I would teare the word. 

7«/.My cares haveyet not drunke a hundred words 

l rhy c°ngues uttering, yet I know the found : 
Art thou not Romeo a Mount ague ? 

Rom. Neither faire maide,ifeichertheedifiike. 

D Jul. 
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Ini Ron cain’ft thou hiiher, tell me, andwhere ore. The Orchard walls are high and hard to chmbe, 

And theplace death, confiding whothoo art, 

thefeW4llS’ 

rvZt^XrhSS^attempt: 

Therefore thy kinfmen are no flop to me. 
?«/. if they doe fee thee they will murthet thee*. 

Korn. Alack,there lyes mote penll in thme eye. 
Than twenty oftheir fwords: looke thou but fwe t, 

'Kom.l have nights cloak to hide me from their eyeSj 

And but thou love me let them finde me nere, 
3vly life werebetter ended by their hate> 

kom. By love that firft did promp me to enquire, , 
He lent me counfell, and Uent him eyes. 
I am no Pilot, yet wert thouas fatre 

As that vaft fhore waftit with theTartheft feaj 
I Ihould adventure for fuch merchandiie. 

7«/.Thou know’ft the maske of night is on my faces 
Elfe would a maiden blufhbepaint my cheeke. 

For that which thou haft heard me fpeake to night, 
Paine would I dwell on forme, faine, fame deny 
W hat I have fpoke; but farewe 11 complement: 
Doeft thou love me? I know thou wilt fay L 

„ And I will take thy word; yet if thou {wear it3; 

Thou maift: prove fa He: at lovers perjuries 
They fay Jove laughes. Oh gentle 'Romeo, 
If thou doft love, pronounce it faithfully: 
Or if thou think’ft I am too quickly wonne. 
He frowne and be perverfe, and fay thee nay. 
So thou wilt wooe, but elle not for the world., 

In truth fairc Motintague I am too fond: 

And therefore thou maift thinke my behaviour light; 
But truft me Gentleman Vie prove more true. 

Than thole that have more coying to be ftrange: 
Ifoould have beene more ftrangc, I muft confefle. 
But that thou overheardft ere J was ware 

My true loves pafTion, therefore pardon me. 

And not impute this yeelding to light love, 
.Vv filch the darke night hath Ibdiicovcrcd# 

Ladyfoy yonder blefled moone I vow. 
That tips with Giver all thele fruit tree tops.' 

J#/. O fweare not by the moone.thVnconftant moon* 
That monthly changes in her circled orbe, 

Left that thy love prove likcmie variable. 
3(om. What {hall I Iweare by ? 

y*/. Doe not lweare at all: 
Or ifthou wilt, ftveare by thy gracious Iclfe, 
Which is the god of my idolatry. 
And I le beleeve thee. 

If my hearts deare love. 
?«/. Well, doe not Iweare, although I k)v in rh/v» 

I have no joy of this comma maiT, W 

ms bad ofloveby ihmmers ri^rfingbreath/ 

Mayprove abeanteous flower when next wemeet - 

g^ntgbt.goodn^ht „ Iweec repofe and r^T®' 

„'t0Ahy !:ea" as,that within mV breaft. 
t!1°u™ &unfatisfied> 

Andyatt^^^^ftteqneftir, 

And yet Iwifl, but for the thing I have? ^ 

My bounty is as boundieffe as the fea, 

° * M, 
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Mv love af deepe> the more I give to thee 
Tlv* morp T have for both are infinite: 

I heart fome noife within, deare Love adue: ^ 
Anon good Nurfe /weet Momtaguebc^t. 
Stav but a little, I will come againe. 

C.. OblcffeAbleffed night, I am afeard 
Being in night, all this is but a dteame, 

^i'/XlwS^^^^-agoodnigbttndeed, 

^hrandE^wTX'ethetites, 

^SZfhZyrov^gb-chewot.d. Madam, 

I come anon: but if thou meanfi not weil. Madam* 
I deebefeech thee Cby and by Xcorne) . 
Toceafe thy fuit, and leave me to my gnete, 
To morrow will 1 fend. 

*%«. So thrive my fonle. . - 

?«/. A thoufand times good-nignt. 
Athoufand times the worieto want thy fi^ 

Love goes toward love as Schoole-boyes from their booke#J 

But love from love toward Schoole with heavie lookes. 
Enter Juliet againe, 

J#/. Hift Romeo, hifi: O for a Falkners voice, 

To lure this Taflel gentle backe againe: 
Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeake aloud, 
Elfewould Itearethecavewhere Echo lyes. 

And make her ayrie tongue more hoarfe than mine, 
With repetition ofmy Romeo. 

rRom. It is my love that calls upon my name: 
How filver fweet found Lovers tongues by night ? 
Like fofteft Muficke to attending eares. 

Jul.%omeo. 
Rom. My Deere. 
lul. W hat a clocke to morrow ^ ,, 

Shall 

0/Romeo W Juliet. 

Shall I fend to thee? ^ 

Rom.By the houre of nine. # , 
J»l. I will not faile, 'tis twentie yeeres till tnen: 

1 have forgot why I did call thee backe. 
‘Ztov.Let me ftand here till thou remember it. 

Jul. I fliall forget to have thee ftill ftand there, 
Rcmembring how I love thy company. 

Rom. And Tie ftill ftay,to have thee ftill forget. 
Forgetting any other home butthis. 

Jul. ’Tis almoft morning, I would have thee gone. 

And yet no farther than a wantons bird. 
That lets it hop a little from his hand. 
Like a poore prifoner in hi s twifted gyves, ^ 
And with a filken thred plucks it backe againe, 
So loving jealous of his liberty. 

‘Rom.I would I were thy bird. 
Jul. Sweet fo would I, 

Yet I fliould kill thee with much cheriftiing: 
Good night, good night. 
Farting is fuch fweet (orrow, 
That I fhall fay good night till it be morrow. 

Ro. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes,peace in thy breaft. 

Would I were fleepe and peace lb fweet to reft. 
Hence will I to my ghoftly Friers dole Cell, 

Hishelpe to crave, and my deere hap to tell. 

Enter Frier alone with a Basket. 
Fri. The grey ey’d morne fmiles on the frowning night. 

Checkring the Eaftern clouds with ftreakes oflight: 
And fleckeld darknelfe like a drunkard redes. 
From forth dayes path, and Titans burning wheeles. 
Now ere the funne advance his burning eye. 
The day to cheere ,and nights danke dew to dry, 
I tnuft upfill this Ofier Cage ©fours, 
W ith balefiill weeds, and precious juiced flowers. 

The earth that's natures modwin her Tombe j 
What is her burying Grave, that is her wombe: 

And 
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And from her wombe children of divers kind 
We flicking on her natural 1 bofomc find: 
Many for many vertues excellent* 
None but for lome, and yet all different. 
O rnickleis the powerfull grace that lies 
In plants, hearbs, ftones, and their true qualities^? 
For nought fo vile that on the earth doth live. 
But to the earth lome fpeciallgood doth give: 
Nor ought fo good, but ftrain’d from that faireufe» 
Revolts from true birth, Rumbling on abufe. 

Vertue it felfe turnes vice being mif-appli’d. 
And vicelbmetime by a&ion dignifi’d. 

Enter Romeo. 
Within the infant rinde of this weake flower 
Poyfbn hath refidence, and Medicine power: 
For this being fmelt with that part,cheares each part 
Being tailed flayes all fenfes with theheart. 
Twofuch oppofed Kings encamp them ftill 
In man as well as hearbs, grace and rude will; 
And where the worfer is predominant. 
Full loone the Canker death eates up thatplant. 

jRom. Good mosrow father. 

.FW.Benedicitc: 
W hat early tongue lb fweet laluteth me ? 
Young fonne it argues a diftemper’d head. 
So Ibone to bid good morrow to thy bed: 
Care keeps his watch in every old mans eye. 
And where care lodges fleepe will never lye: 
But where unbruiled youth with unftuft braine. 
Doth couch his limbes, there’golden fleep doth reign, 
Therefore thy earlinefle doth me alfure, 
Thou artuprous’d with Ibme dilfemp’rature: 
Or ifnot lb, then here I hit it right. 
Our Romeo hath not been in bed to night. 

Rom. That laft is true, the Iweeter reft was mine* 

Fn.God pardon fin, waft thou with Rofalme ? 
Rom. With Rofatine, my ghoftly father,no. 

of Romeo and Juliet, 

I have forgot that name, and that names ;jWoe. ':- . 
Fri. That’s my good fonne, but where haft thou been then } 
Rom. fie tell thee ere thou aske ft me agen: 

I have been feafting with mine enemy. 
Where on a fudden one bath wounded me. 
That’s by me wounded; both our remedies 

Within thy helpeand holy Phyficke lyes : 
I beare no hatred blefled man, for loe. 
My intercdlion likewife Heads my foe* 

Fri. Be plaine good Ibnne and homely in thy drift, 
Ridling confellion Andes but ridiingfhrift. 

■ Rom. Then plainly know my he irts deare love is fet 
Gn the faire daughter ofrich fafulet: 
A s mine on hers, lb hers is fet on mine. 
And all combin’d, lave what thou muft combine 
By holy marriage: when, and where, and how. 
We met, we woo’d, and made exchange of vow, 
fie tell thee as we pafle: but this I pray. 
That thou conleht to marry us to day. 

Fri. Holy S.-fr^c^what a changeishere l 
Is R of aline) whom thou didft love lo deare, v 

So Ibone forlaken ? young mens love then lyes 
Not truely in their hearts, but in their eyes. 
Jefu Maria ! what a deale of brine 

How muchlalt water throwne away in vvafte. 
To fealbn love that of it doth not tafte ? 

fan not yet thy fighes from heaven cleares,, 

Thyoldgroanes yet ring in mine ancient eares j; 
Lo here upon thy cheeke the ftaine doth fit, 
Of an old teare that is not wafht off yet. 

B ere thou waft thy lelfe, and thefe woes thine. 

Thou and thefe woes were all for Rofaline. 
And art thou chang’d ? pronounce this Sentence then, 

women may fall, when there’s no ftrength in men. 

%w.Thou chid’ft me oft for loving Rof aline. 

uuating,not for loving. Pupil] mine. 
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'Rm.Andbadft mebury love. 

Tri.Notin a grave* 
To lav one in* another out to nave. 

Rom-1 pray thee chide me not, her 1 love nor# 
Doth grace for grace, and love for love allow: 
The other did not lb. 

Tri. O foe knew well, 

Thy love did read by rote that could notfpel: 
Boc come young W»verer, come and goewith me. 
Inonerefpea'llc thy affiftantbe: 

For this alliance may (o happy prove. 
To turne your houlholds rancor to pure love. 

Korn. O let us henceI ftand on fudden hafte. 
Wifely and flow, they ftumble that run Fait. EXeJfm 

Enter Benvolio Mercutio. _ , „ 

Mer. Where theDcv'U Ihould this Romeebt} came he not 

^S^Noao his fathers, I fpoke wich his man. 

Mer. Why that fame pale hard-hearted wench, that Rojahne 
Torments him lb, that he will lure run mad. 

Be». Ttbalt, the Kinlman to old fafulct, hath lent a letter to 

his fathers houfe. 
Mer. A challenge on my life. 
Ben. Romeo will anlwer it. 
Mer. Any man that can write may anfwerea Letter. 
Ren. Nay he will anfwere the Letters Mafter,how hee dares, 

beinjda^ Romeo, hee is already dead, ftab'd with a 

white wenches blacke eye, runne through the eare with a Love- 

long, the very pinne of his heart cleft with the blinds Bow*boies 
but-fhaft: and is he a man to encounter Tibalt ? 

Rom. Why ? what is Tibalt ? 
^/cr.More than Prince of Cats : O hees the courageous 

Captaine of Complements: hee fights as you fing Prickc-foog, 
keepes time,diftance, and proportion; he refls his 
one, two, and the third in your bofomc : the very Butcher of a 

filke 

e/Komeo W Juliet 

lilke button, a Dualifl, a Dualift, a Gentleman of the very flrft 

houfe, of the firft and fecond caule, ahthe inatnortall Paflado, the 
puntoreverfo, the Hay. 

Ren. The What ? 

Mer. The Poxe of liich antique lifping affedting phantaliej, 
thde new tuners of accents: by Jelii a very good blade, a very 

tall man, a very good Whore. Why is not this a lamentable 

thing Grand-fire, that wee fliould be thus affii&edwith thde 
ftrange flies, thde fafhion-mongers, thde pardona-mees ,who 
ftand lb much on thenew forme, that they cannot fit at cafe on 
the old bench ? O their boncs,their bones / 

Enter Romeo. 
Ben. Here comes Romeo, here comes Romeo. 
Mer. Without his Roe,like a dri’d Herring .-Ofldh.fldli; 

now art thou fifhified ? Now is he for the numbers xhitPetrareh 
flowed in. Laura to his Lady was aKitchin wench, marrieftie 
had a better love to berime her; Dido a dowdie, Cleopatra a 
Gipfie, Helen and Hero hildings and harlots, Thisby a grey 
eye or fo,but not to the purpofe.Seignior T^w^S^yW^here’s 
a French lalutationtoyour French flop: you gave us the coun- 

terfeit fairely laft night. 

^-Good morrow to you both, what counterfeit did I give 

Mer. The flip fir, the flip, can you not conceive 

- /r"VPardon §ood Mercutio,my bufindfe was great, and in iuch a cafe as mine a man may ftraine curtefie. 
Mer. 1 hat’s as much as to fay,fuch a cafe as yours conftraines 

a man to bow m the hams. 
Rom. Meaning to curfie. 
Mer. Thou haft moft kindly hit it. 
Rom. A moft curteous expofition. 

Nay, I am the very pincke of curtefie. 
Rom. Pincke for flower. 
Mer. Right. 

Ryn. Why then is my pump well flowred. 

erCU' LUre vv^t * k)^°vv mee this jeft now till thou haft 
voineoutthypumpe, thatwhenthe finglefole ofitisworne, 

E the 
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^W' roIW«> us g«d &„W». my «« &mt. 

r f«"d= g^in oneof thy wits, ttev 
&"n my wholefil Wss I with you- thoto fou 

'^low^Thou waft never with me for any thing.when thou watl 

^.VwiSthy theeatefot thatjtft. 

^^f^toaUingutisam^fttatptoe. 

fiom. And is it not wdllGrvd inroafvveetgoo^ f 

Afer.Gh here’s a witof Chcvcrcll, that lirecches trom an 
in*:r?ftt«r outSat wotdbroad,wh.h added totho 

groaning for love? 

now art thcarlbciaWe * I^fK^™^f^tfj(1^dr1Veiing^utreis 

SteV^atV^tSu! that runs lollingup and downetohide 

hisbableinahole. 

£en. Stop there, flop there. _ , . 
Afer.Thoudefireft me to flop in my tale aga nft the haire. 

JBe». Thou wouldft elfe have made thy tale large. 
Mer Othou art deceived J would have made it (hort, tor I 

waacometothc whole depth of my talc, and meant indeed to 

^ HeSPly^r- E*'rmrf'*M'rma».. 

A fai!e5afaile. , T 

v^r.Two,two, a fliirt and a imocke. 

Nurfe. Peter* 
'Teter Anon. 

^Mlr.Go^urlo hide her face/orher fan’sthe fairer face. 

Marjfe^Codye good mojrrow gentlemen. ^ 

of Romeo and Juliet/ 

'Afer. God ye goodden faire Gentlewoimn. 
Nurfe. Is it goodden ? 
Mer. Tis no lefle I tell you, for the bawdy hand of the dyall 

is now upon the pricke of noone, 
Nur/e. Out upon you,what a man are you ? 
Ho.One. Gentlewoman that God hath made, himfelfe to mar. 
Nur/e. By my troth it is well laid , for himfelfe tomarre 

quoth a y Gentlemen, can any of you tell me where I may finde 
the young f 

2Zffu.I can tell you: but young^iw^ will be older when you 

have found him , than hee was when you fought him : I am the 
youngeft ofthat name, for fink of a worfe. 

Nurfe. You lay well. 
Afer. Yea, is the vvorft well ? very well cooke ifairfi, wifely, 

wifely, 7 

Nurfe. ffth6u be he lir,I delire fome confidence with you. 
Be*. She will endite him to fome flipper. 
Af tr. A baud, a baud, a baud. So ho. 

Rom.What haft thou found ? 

No hare fir, unlefle a hare fir ina Lenten pie, that is 
lomething ftaleand hoareere itbelpent. 
An old harehoare, and an old hare hoare is very good meat 
in Lent. 7 ° 

But a hare that is hoare is too much for a feore, when it hoares 
ere itbelpent. 
Romeo, will you come toyour fathers ? wee’ll to dinner thither. 

&om. I will follow you. 
M,r. Farewell ancient Lady, farewell Lady, Lady,Lady. 

foMofh,Ho^nefirWhat SudeM“chant was thisSlwTs' 

A,Gentlcman Nurfc that loves toheare bimfelfetalk,and 

‘v«r A„^C T m'Te tha" hc Hand to in a reonetb. 

andT were M >eaKe ^*RS a§ainft rae'rIe take down, 
cannot TlefinH. fuch Jackes:andifl 

ofteGi flnrtf klha' fcul:vie K"a^' I am "one Ot net Gil Hurts, i am noneofhis skatnes mates: and thou mull 

E1 ftand 
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ftandby too, and fufferevery Knave toufemee At hisplea* 

rU?«.I6wno raanufe youat his pleaftre, if I had, my wea- 

pon fhould quickly have beene out: I watranc you Idar' 

Ke as another man, if I fee occafion, m a good quarrell, and 

"N^aLcodlam foveat that every parrabour 

mce quivers: fcurvie Knave: pray you fir a word : and as I told 
you, my young Lady bid me enquire you out: what fhe bid mee 
L, i mU keepe to my felfe: but firft let me tell ye,if yee fiiould 

Jcadc her in a Fooles Paradile, as they fay, it were a very grofle 
kindeof behaviour, as they fay: for the Gentlewoman is young, 

and therefore ifyoulhould deale double with her, truely it were 

an ill thing to be offered to any Gentlewoman, and very weake 

^.Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady andMiftns,Iproteft 

Nurje. Good heart, and yfakh I will tell her as much :Lord, 
Lord, fhe will be a joyfiill woman. 

‘Romeo. What wilt thou tell her Nurfe ? thou doeft not marke 

mtNur. I will tell her fir that you doe proteft, which as I take 
it,is a Gentlemanlike offer. c 

Unmen Ridher devife feme meanes to come to Ihritc this at- 

ternoone. 
And there fhe fhall at Frier Laurence Cell 
Be fhrived and married: here is for thy paines* 

Nurfe, No truly fir not a pennie. 
Rom. Goe too, I fay yon fhall. 

N’urfe.Thisafternoone fir, well, (he fhall be there. 
Rom. And flay good Nurfe behind the Abbey wall: 

Within this houre my man fhall be with thee. 
And bring thee cords made like a tackling ftaire, 
Which to the high top-gallant of my joy. 

Mutt be my convoy in the fecret night. 
Farewell, be trufty, and He quite thy paines.; 
Farewell, commend me to thy Mifo. 

Ntnrfe. 

a f Romeo Wjnliet. 

jVurfe. Now God inHeaven bleffe thee :harkc you fir. 

Rom- What faift thou my deare Nurfe ? 
Nurfe. Is your man fecret ? did you ne’re here fay, two may 

Iceepe counfell putting one away ? 
Rom. Warrant thee my mans as true as fleele. 
Nurfe. W ell fir, my Miflreffe is the fiveetefir Lady; Lord, 

Lord, when’twasa little prating thing. O there is a Noble- 
man in Towne, one Paris, that would faine lay Knife aboord, 
butlhegoodloulchadas lievefee aToade,a very Toadeasfee 

him: I anger her fbmetimes,and tell her that Paris is the prope- 
rer man: but lie warrant you when I fay lb fhee lookes as pale 
as any clout in the verfall world. Doth not Rofemary and ifo- 

begin both with a Letter ? 

INorfe, what of that? Both with anR. 
Nur.kmocker,that’s the doggesname,R.isfor theno. I 

know it beginnes with fbmeothcr letter, and foe hath the pret- 
tieft fententious of it, of you and Rofemary, that it would doe, 
you good to heareit. 

Rom. Commend me to thy Lody. 
Nurfe. I a thoufand times. Peter, 
Pet. Anon. ? 
Nurf. Before and apace. - •:! 

Enter Juliet. 
Ju. The clock ftrook nine when I did fend the Nurfe, 

In halfe an houre fhe promis’d to returne: 
Perchance fhe cannot meet him; t hat’s not fb: 
Oh fhe is lame, loves Heralds fhouldbe thoughts, 

Whtch ten times fafter glides than the funs beames, 
Drivingbackefhadowes over lowringhills: 
Therefore doe nimble pinion’d Doves draw love, 

And therefore hath the winde-fvvifr Cupid wings. 
Now is the funne upon the highmoft hill 
Ofthis dayes journey, and from nine till twelve 
Is three long houres,yet fhe is not come: 
Had fhe afre^ions and vvarme youthfull blood. 

She would be as fwife in motion as a ball. 

My 
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My words would bandy her to my Tweet Love, - 

And his to me, but old folkes many faine as they were dead, 
Unweildy, flow, heavic, and paleas lead. 

Enter Nurfe. 

O God fbe comes: O honey Nurfe what newes ? 
Haft thou met with him ? Tend thy man away* 

Nttrfe. Peterftay at the gate. 
Jul. Now good Tweet Nurfe, O Lord why look ft thou Tad 

Though newes be lad, yet tell them merrily. 
]f good, thou fham’tt the Muficke of Tweet newes, 
By playing it to me with To Jbvvrea face. 

Nurfe. I am weary, give me leave a while, 
Fye how my bones ake, what a jaunt have I had ? 

Jul. I would thou hadft my bones, and I thy newes i 
Nay come, I pray thee ipeake, good,good Nurfe ipeako. 

Nurfe. Jeiu what hafte ? can you not ftay a while ? 
Doe you not Tee that I am out of breath? - 

Jul.How art thou out of breath, when thou haftbreatfe 
To fay to me that thou art out of breath ? 
The excufe that thou do’ft make in this delay, 
Is longer than the tale thou do’ft excule. 
Is thy newes good or bad ? anfwere to that, 
Say either, and Tie ftay the circumftance, 
Let me be latisfi’d, ift good or bad ? 

iV#r/c. Well, you have made a fimple choice, you know not 

how to choofe a man: %omeo> no not he, though his face be bet- 
ter than any mans, yet his legge excels all mens, and for a hand 

and a foot and body, though they be not to be talkt on, yet they 
are paft compare: hee is not the flower ofcurtefie,but lie war- 
rant him as gentle as aLambe: goe thy waies wench,Terve God 

W hat ? have you din’d at home ? 
Jul. No, no, hut all this did I know before, 

W hat Tayes he of our marriage ? what of that ? 
AT/mLord how my head akes.what a head have I ? 

It beats as it would Tallin twenty pieces. 
Mybacke a tot her fide, ah mybacke,mybacke, 
Bcfhrew your heart for lending me about, 

To 

*/Romeos Julier. 

Tocatch my death with jaunting up and downe. 
Jul. Ifaith I am lorry that thou art not well: 

Sweet,(weet, Tweet Nurfe, tell me what faics my Love ? 
2Jur. Your love fa yes like an hone ft Gentleman, 

And a courteous, and a kinde, and a handlbme, 
And I warrant a vertuous: where is your mother ? 

Jul. vvhere is my mother ? why The is within» where mould 

The be ? 
How odly thou replieft, 
Yonr Love Tayes like an honeft Gentleman. 
Where is your Mother? 

Nurfe. O Gods Lady deare. 
Are you lb hot ? marry come up I trow. 
Is this the poultis for my akingbones 
Hence-forward doe your meflages your felfe. 

Jul Here’s fuch a coile,come,what laies 'Romeo ? 
Nur Huve. you got leave to goe to Ihrift to day ? 
Jul. I have. 
Nur. Then hie you hence to Frier Laurence Cell, 

There ftayes a husband to make you a wife: 
Now comes the wanton blood up in your checkes,, 
They’ll be in fcarlet ftraight at any newes: 
Hie you to Church, I muft another way. 
To fetch a ladder, by the which your love 
Muftclimbeabirds neftfoonewnenitisdarke. 
I am the drudge, and toile in your delight. 
But you fball beare the burden foone at night* 
Goe,He to dinner, hie you to the Cell. 

Jul. Hie to high fortune,honeft Nurlefarevvell. 

Exeunt. 
Enter Frier Romeo. 

Fri. So fmile the heavens upon this holy A<5T, 
That after houres with forrow chide us not. 

Rom. Amen, Amen: but come^whatforrow can. 
It cannot countervaile the exchange of joy 

That one fhort minute gives me in her fight: 
Doe thou but dole our hands with holy words?,» 

Then 
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Then love-devouring death doe what he dare, 
It is enough I may but call her mine. 

Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends? 
And in their triumph dye, like fire and powder. 
Which as they kifle conliime. The fweeteft hoqey 
Is lothlbmnefl'einhis owne delicioufnefiej 
And in the tafte confounds the appetite. 
Therefore love moderately, long love doth lo> 
Too fwift arrives as tardy as too flow. 

Juliet. 
Here comes the Lady,Oh lb light a foot 

Will never weare out the everlafting flint: 
A Lover may beftride the Goflamours^ 
That idles in the wanton funjmer Ayre, 
And yet not fall, lb light is vanity. 

jW. Good even to my ghoftly Confeflbr. 
Fri. Romeo fliall thank thee daughter for us both. 
JhI. As much to him, elfe in his thanks too much* 
Rom. Ah Juliet,# the mealure of thy joy 

Beheapt like mine, and that thy skill be more 
Toblazon ir, then fwecten with thy breath 
This neighbour ayre, and Jet rich Mufickes tongue, 
Unfold the imagin’d happinefle that both 
Receive in either by this deare encounter. 

JW. Conceit more rich in matter than in words. 

Brags ofhis fubftance, not of ornament; 
They are but beggars that can count their worth. 
But my true love is grovvne to fuch excefle, 
I cannot fumme up fome of ha Ife my wealth. 

Fri. Come,comewithme,and wewill make fliortworke. 
For by your leaves you {Ball notdlay alone. 
Till holy Church incorporate two in one. 

Fnter Mercutio, Benvolio, and men. 
Fen. I pray thee good JMercutio let’s retire, 

The day is hot, the abroad, ■ 
And ifwee meet we {hall not Icape abraule, for now thefe hot 
dayes is the mad blood flirting. 

Mer, 

A'er.Thou arc like one of thefe fellovves, that when heeen- 
ters the con >nes of a averne, clapsmee his Jword upon the 
Table, and la yes» God lend me no need of thee: and by the o- 
peration of the lecond cup drawes him on the Drawer, when in- 
deed there is no need. 

Fen. Am I like Inch a fellow ? 

Afer. Come, come, thou art as hot a Jacke in thy moode a* 
any in Italy, and as loone moved to bee moodie, andasfoone 

moodie to be moved. 
Fen. And what too? 

Mer.Nay, and there were two fiich, wee fhould havcnone 
Ihortly for one wood kill the other. Thou/ why thou wilt 

quarrell withaman that hatha hairemore, or ahaire lefle in 
his beard than thou haft : thou wilt quarrell with a man for 

cracking Nuts, having no other realbn, but becaufe thou haft 
hafell eyes ; what eye but luchan eye would fpie out fuch a 
quarrell thy head is as full ofquarrels as an eggeis full of meat, 
and yet thy head hath been beaten as addle as an egge for quar- 
relling: thou haft quarrelled with a man for coffing in the ftreet 

Snnaun /n h fn tby dogse that hath ,ail* alle<T in the 
fa,Iout tailor, for wearing his new 

doublet before Eafter : with another, for tying his new Ihooes 
with old ribband ? and yet thou wilt tutor me for quarrelling. 

Fen. And I were to apt to quarrell as thou art,any man fhould 

buy thefee-fimpkofmy Jifefor an houre andaquanTr d 

Mer. Thefee-fimple, O fimple/ H 

pp cr Tibalt, Petruchio, and others. 
Ben. By my head here come the C*P»lets. 
Mer. By my heele I care nor. 

cLa' Fo1 ^ T ^ofe >I will fpeake to them Gendemen Good-den, a word with oneof you. 

,hir:-tndbut °nj word with one of us f coup thing, make it a word and a blow. f couple it with fome- 

e:i0Ugh toth«fc«dyoafl,atl 

CoUld yOU-not ake «we. ocafion without gi- 

Tib. 
F 
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7M cS'rX d«”thouWiSftte1S ? «itboa 

J^sssnssa&stsi 

C0^»?Wctalkehere in the publike hauntofmen. 

Either withdraw untolbme private place. 

Or reafon cold ly of your grievances, 
Or elfe depart, here all eyes gaze °J1 

Mer. Mens eyes were made to looke,and let tnem g > 
I will not budge for no mans plealure I» 

Enter Romeo. 

77 Well,peace be with yon fir,here comes my man* 

Mer But Hebe bang’d fir if he weare your Livery: 
Marry goebefore to field, bee’ll be your follower, 
Yourworfhip inchat fenfemaycallhimman. ‘ 

Tib* Romeo,the love I beare thee canaftoord 
Nobetter tearme than this : thou art a Villaine. 

Rom. Tibalt,the.reafon that I have to love thee. 
Doth much excufe the appertaining rage 

To fuch a greeting: Villaine I am none. 
Therefore farewell, I fee thou know ft me not. 

Tii. Bov, this (hall not excufe the injuries 
That thou haft done me, therefore tnrne and draw- 

Rom.ldoe proteft I never injur d thee. 

But love thee better than thou canft deviie, 
Tillthou (bait know the reafon of my love: 
And fo good Cafulet,which name I tender 
As dearely as my ovvne,be fatisfied. 

Mer. O calme difhcnourable, vile lubmimon, 
tsfllaftucatho cmiesitzmy: 

Tibalt, you rat-catcher, will you walke ? 
Tib. What wouldft thou have with me ? 
Mer. Good King ofCats, nothing but one of your nine 

lives, that I meane to make bold withad, anc[as7°“, ^ 
ufe mee hereafter dry beate the reft of the eight. Will yon 
pluckeyourfword out of his Pilchetby the cares? makehalte 

of Romeo and Juliet 

left mine be about your care j e’re it be out. 

7V£. I am for you. 
Gentle Mercutio put thy Rapier up. 

Mer. Come fir, your Paflado. 

R°, Benvolio, beat downe their weapons: 
Gentlemen for fhame forbeare this outrage, 

tbalt,Mercutio, the Princeexpreffely hath 
Forbid bandying in Vtronas ftreets: 
Hold Tibalt igoodMercutio. 

, Avtaj Tibalt. 
Mer. I am hurt: 

A plague a both houfes, lam fped; 
Is be gone and hath nothing ? 

Re». What art thou hurt ? 

xm4**'- Ij 15 *fcratchja(cratch,marry ’tisenough: Where js my Page ? goe villaine fetch a Surgeon. 
^.Courage man, the hurt cannot be much. 

■Mer. No, us not lo deepe as a Well, nor fo wide as a Chtr^h 

moufc" cn’uo S'8"' a>th >,our ho“r« ’zounds^a dc^g^a rat^a 

ameyoutMwrencus? Iwashurtunderyourarme7 h dtV 
I thought ail for the heft. X mC* 

Or nb^e,peme|',':0 

Th1 ^ faint,: a pIa§ue a both yourhoufes, ey have made wormes meat of me, 

I have it, and foundiy to your houfes -   

hTrh0130! ,*thc Princes neere my very triend, hath got his mortal! hurt 7 

In my behalfe my reputation ftain’d 

Harh Ttbaltsflaunder, Tibakthat an houre Ha tb beene my coufin. O Sneer Juliet? 

% beauty hath made me eftbminate? And mmy temper foftned valours fteele. 

F 3 Enter 
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^^rBenvolio. t 

'Ben. O 'Romeo, %omeo ,brave s dead, 

This but begins the woe others rmift end. 
Here comes the furious T^^back^ain. 

Rom. He gone in triumph,and 
Away to heaven refpeSive lenity. 
And fire and fury be my condu& . 
Now Ttbalt take the villaine backe aga 
That late thou gav'ft mzM Mereutio s Ionic 
Is but a little way above our heads, 

Staying for thine to keepe him c0mP.a”X 
Either thou or I, or both, muft joe with him. 

Tib. Thou, wretched boy, that didft^onfort him here, 
Shalt with him hence. 

Rom. This fiaall determine that. 
Thej fight. Tibzkfalls. 

Ben.'Romeo, , be gone. 

The Citizens are up, and Ttbal 
Stand not amaz’d, the Prince will doom thee death, 
if thou art taken: hence, be gone, away. 

Rom.O I am fortunes foole. 
Ben. Why doft thouftay ■ £^Rwe0. 

Enter Citizens. 

Ar. Which way ran he thatkil’d Mercutto 

Tibalt that murderer, which way ran he. 
J?f».There lyes that Tibalt. 
Cit. Up fir, goe with me, 

I charge thee in the Princes name obey. 
^ Enter Trince,oU Mountague, Capulet, 

thcif wives dnd 

Prin. Where are the vile beginners of this fray ? 
Ben. O noble Prince, I can difcover alby r ( 

The unluckie mannage of this fatall brail. 

of Romeo and Julier. 

There lyes the man flaineby young Romeo, 
That flew thy kinfman brave Merctttio. 

Tap. tri. Tibalt my coufm,0 my brothers childe, 

O Prince, O coufin,husband, O theblood is fpild, 
3f my deare kinfman : Prince, as thou art true. 

For blood of ours fhed blood of Mount ague. 

0 coufin, coufin. 
Prin. Benvolio, who began this bloody fray ? 
Ben. Tibalt here (lain,whom Tomeo’s hand did flay> 

Romeo that -fpoke him.faire,bad him bethinke 

How nice the quarrell was, and urg’d withall 
Your high difpieafure: all this uttered 
With gentle breath, calme look, knees humbly bowed, 
Could not take truce with the unruly Ipleene 
Of Tibalt deafe to peace, but that he tilts 
With piercing fteele at boId>T/«?rc«^Vbreaft: 
Who all as hot, turnes deadly point to point. 
And with a martiall fcorne with one hand beats 
Cold death afide, and with the other fend s 
It backe to Tibalt, whole dexterity 
Retorts it: Romeo he cryes aloud. 
Hold friends/riends part; and Iwifter than his tongue 
His agill arme beats downe their fatall points. 
And ’twixt them rufhes: underneath whole arme. 
An envious thruft from Tib alt hit the life 
Of flout Mercutio, and then T.ibalt fled : - 
But by and by comes backe to Rgmeo, 
Who bad but newly entertain’d revenge. 

And too’t they goe like lightning: for ere I 
Could draw to part them was flout Tiba.lt flaine, 
Andashefell did Rmffltui-ne andfltey V . i : 1' 
This is the truth ,or let Tenvolto dye. 

(fap JVi. He is a kinfman to the Mountagues, 
Aftetfion makes hirn falfe, he fpeakes not true : 
Some twenty of them fought in this blacke ftrife, 
And all thofe twenty could but kill one life. 

1 begge for juftice, which thou Prince muft give, 

E 3 'Romeo 
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Romeo flew Tib alt ■> Romeo muft not live. 
Rrm. Romeo {lew him, he (lew Mercuth, 

Who novy the priceof his deare blood doth owe t 
A4ouNot Romeo Prince, he was Mercutio's friend. 

His fault concludes but what the law fliould end. 
The life di Tib alt. 

Prin. And tor that offence 
Immediately we doe exile him hence# 
I have an intereff in your hearts proceeding, 
My blood for your rude brawles doth lye a bleeding. 
But He amerce you with fo ftrong a fine. 
That you fhall all repent the lofle of mine. 
I will be deafe to pleading and excufes, 
Norteares, nor prayers fhall purchafe out abufes. 
Therefore ufe none, Jet Romeo hence in hafte, 
Elfe when he is found, that houre is the laft. 
Bearehence this body,and attend our will, 
Mercy but murders pardoning thofe that kill. 

Exit, 
Enter Juliet alone. 

Gallop apace, you fiery footed Heeds, 
Towards Phoebus lodging, fucb a waggoner 
As PhaetonvioxAd whip you to the Weft, 
And bring in dowdy night immedrately. 
Spread thy clofe curtaine love-performing night. 
That run-awayes eyes may wincke, and Romeo 
Leape tothefearmes,unralktofand unfeene: 
Lovers can fee to doe their amorous rights, 
By their owne beauties, or of love too blind, 
It beft agrees with night: comecivill night, 
Thou fbber fuited matrolf all in blacke. 
And learne me how to lofe a winning match, 
Plai’d for a paire offtainlefle maiden-heads: 
Hood my unman’d blood baiting in my cheekes, 
With thy blacke mantle: till ftrange love grow bold, 
Thinke true love a&ed fimple modefty : 
Come night,come Romeo, come thou day in night, 

ef Romeo and Juliet. 

For,hou wilt lye upon the wings ofnight. 

Give me my R.ne.,inAwhen he ftall dye. 
Take him and cut him out mhttle ftarres. 
And he will make the face ofheavenfofine. 
That all the world Ihall be in love with night. 

And pay no worfhip to the garifh funne. 
O I have bought the manfion ofa love. 
But not pofleft it, and though I arn fold. 
Not yet in joy’d; fb tedious is this day. 
As is the night before fome feftivall. 
To an impatient childe that hath new robes. 
And may not vveare them. O here comes my Nude, . 

Enter Tfyrfe with cords. 

And fire brings newes, and every tongue that fpeakcs 
But Romeo's name, fpeakes heavenly eloquence. 
Now Nurie,what newes ? what haft thou there „ 
The cords that Romeo bid thee fetch ? 

AW*. I,I>the cords. . , 

?»/. Ay me,what newes ? why doeft thou wrin| thy hands 
Nur. A weladay, bee’s dead, hee’s dead, hee s dead. 

We are undone Lady, we are undone : ^ 

Alack the day, hee’s gone,hee’s kill’d, hee s dead, 
Jttl. Can heaven be fo envious ? 
JTurfe. Romeo can, 

Though heaven cannot. O Romeo,Romeo, 

W ho ever would have thought it Romeo ? 
Jnl- What divell art thou that doft torment me thus? 

This torture fhould be roar’d in difmall hell: 
Hath Romeo (lai ne himfelfe ? fay thou but I, 
And that bare vowell I fhall poyfon more 

Than the death-darting eye of Cockatrice: 
I am not I if there be fuch an I, 
Or thofe eyes (hot, that makes thee anfwere I# 
Ifhebeflainefay I, or if not, No, 

Briefe founds determine of my weale or woe. 
Jvnrjt* 
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Nurfe. I faw the wound, 1 ftw-jt with mineOyes, 

God five the marke here on his manly brefti 

A piteous eoarie, a bloody piteous coarie, 
Pale, pale as afhes,all bedeaw’d in blood, 
All in gore blood : I iwouned at the fight. 

?»/. Obreake my heart,poorebankruptbreakeat once. 
To priIon eyes, ne’re lookeon liberty. 
Vile earth to earth refigne,end motion here. 

And thou and%omeo prefie one heaviebeere. 
Nurfe. O Tibalt, 7V^/r,thebe(} friend I had, 

O courteous Ttbah, honeft Gentleman, 
That ever I fhould live to fee thee dead. 

Jul. Wha t ftorme is this that blowes fo contrary ? 

Is Romeo flaugbtred ? and is Tib alt dead ? 
My deareft coufin, and my dearer Lord: • 1 

Thendreadfiilftrumpet loundthe generalldoome. 
For whois livingifthofe two are gone? 

ATurje. Tibalt is gone, and Romeo banifhed, 

T^ozwwthat kild him, heisbaniflied. 
Jul. O God did Romeo's hand fhed Tibalts blood ? 
Nttrfe. It did, it did, alas the day it did. 
Jul. Oferpent heart hid with a fiowringface 

Did ever dragon keepe fo faire a cave ? 
Beautifulltyrant,fiend angelical!. 
Ravenous dove, feathred raven,wolviih-ravening Iamb, 
Delpifed fubftance ofdivineft (hew, 
Jull oppofite to what thou juftly leemeft, 
A damned Saint,an honourable villaine. 
O nature, what hadft thou to doe in hell. 
When thou didft poure the Ipirit of a fiend 
In morta 11 paradile offuch fweet flefih ? 

Was ever booke containing fo vile matter 
So fairely bound ? O that deceit fhould dwell 
In luch a gorgeous palace / 

Afw.There’s notruffno faithmo honefty in men. 
All perjur’d,all forfworne, all naught, all diflemblers: 
Ah, where’s my man ? give me fome vita. ■i 

Thefe 

of Romeo and Juliets 

Thefe griefes,thefe woes,thefe lorrowes make me old. 

Shame come to Romeo. 
Jul. Bliftered be thy tongue 

For fuch a wifii: he was not borne to fhame. 
Upon his brow ftiame is afliam’d to fit : 
For tis a throne where honour may be crown’d 

Sole Monarch of the univerlall earth. 
O what a beaft was I to chide at him ? 

Afar, will you Ipeake well of him that kill’d your coufin 
Jul. shall I Ipeake ill of him that is my husband ? 

Ah poore my Lord7 what tongue 'fliall fmooth thy name, 
When I thy three houres wife have mangled it ? 
But wherefore villaine didft thou kill my coufin ? 

That villaine coufin would have kill’d my husband. 
Backe foolifh teares, backe to your native Ipring, 
Your tributary drops belong to woe. 
Which you miftaking offer up to joy. 
My husband lives that Tibalt would have flaine 

And ribalds dead that would have flainemy husband: 
All this is comtort: wherefore weepe I then ? 

Some words there were worfer than Tibalts death 
That murdred me: I would forget it faine. 
But oh, it prefles to my memory. 
Like damned guilty deeds to finners mindes; 
libalt is dead*ana Romeo banifhed* 
That banifhed, that one word banifhed. 
Hath flame ten thoufand Tibalts: Tibalts death 

Was woe enough, if it had ended there. 
Or if fowre woe delights in fellowfhip. 
And needly will be rankt with other griefes. 

Why follow d not, when (he laid Tibalt's dead. 

Thy fathe^or thy mother, nay or both. 
Which moderne lamentation might have mov’d* 

SL?tbreTaidf0lr0Vving 7V^/" death, Romeo is banifhed: to fpeake that word. 

Is ftther, mother, Tibalt^meo, Juliet, 
flaine, all dead, Romeo is banifhed. 

G There 
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There is no end, no limit, meafiire, boundj 

In that words death), no words can that woe {ound* 
Where is my father and my mother r ? 

Nur. Weeping apd wailing oyer. Tibalts coarie: 

Will you goe to tnem ? I will bring yqn thither. ... fn . 
jul, \v afh they hisvvoands with teares, mine lhaH oe ipent, 

W hen theirs are dry, &r rRomso s banifhment. 
Take up thofe cords; poore ropes you are beguil d, 
Both you and I, for i$;exU’d 2^, 

He made you for a high-way to my bed, : 
Btttlamaidedyemaiden.vyidowed. 

Come cord,come Nurfe , lie to my wedding bed, 
And death, not ^ww^ take my maidenhead. 

Nurfe.tfyzto your chamber^ lie finde Rome ay 

To comfort you : I wotwell where he is, 
Harke you, your 'Romeo will be here at night ■> 
lie to him, he is hid at Laurence Cell. 

Jul. O find him, give thi s ring to my true Kmghfe 
And bid him come to take his laft farewell. 

- ^ ! s:'r- ' ' / 

UnteY Romeo* 

FnSRomeo come forth,come forth thou fearfull man, 

Afflidiion is enamor’d of thy parts, 
And thou art wedded tocalamity* 

■^.Father what newes ? what is the Princes doome 

What lorrow craves acquaintance at my hand, 
That yet I know nor?, ? : 

Fn.Too familiar 

Is my deare fonne with fuch fowre company s _ . 
I bring thee tidings of the Princes doome. 

T^.What leffethandpomfday is the Princes .doome ? > 

Fri. A gentler judgement vanifht from his lips: 
Not bodies deaths but bodies banifhment. 

Rom.Ha /baniflament ? be mercilull,lay death, 

For exile hath more terrour in his looke. 
Much more than death: doe not fay banifhment. .. 

Fri.Here from Verona art thoubaniChcd; 
* ■ Be 

ef Romeo and Juliet* 

Be patient, for the world is broad Jand wide* 
Rom. There is no world without Vtrend, walls, 

But purgatory, torture, hell it felfc. ,, 
Hence baniflaed is baniftit from the world. 
And worlds exile is death. Thenbanifhed 
Is death mifitearm’d: calling death banifhed. 
Thou cut’ft my head off with a golden Axe, 
And finifft upon the flroke that murders me. . 

Fri. O deadly finne! O rude unthankfolnefle / 
Thy fault our Law calls death, but the kind Prince 
Takingthy part, hath mflat afidc the law. 

And turn’d thatblacke word death to banifhment: 
This is dearemercy ,and thou feeft it not. 

‘Ztyw/Tis torture, and not mercy: Heavenis here 
yfbcctfnlietlives, and every cat and dogge. 

And little moufe, every unworthy thing 

Live here in heaven, and may looke on h<^ 
But Romeo may not. More validity, ^ . 
More honourable ftate, moire Courtfhip lives 
In carrion flics than Romeo : they may feize 
On the white wonder of deare hand. 
And ftealcimmortallblefling from her lips. 
Who evenin pure and Veftallmodefty 
Stillblufh,as thinking their ownekifli s fihne: 
This may flies doe, when I from this muft flye. 
And faift thou yet that exile is hot death ? 
But Romeo may not, he is barn* (bed, 

Flyes may doe this,but I from this mufl flye 5 
They are free men ,but I am baniflied. 
Hadft thou no poifon mixt,no fharpe grownd knife. 
No fudden meane ofdeath, though nere fo meane, 

But Banifhed to kill me PBanifHed / 
O Frier, the damned ufe that word in hell. 
Howling attends it: how haft thou the heart. 
Being a Divine, a ghoftly Confeflbr, 
A finne Oblblver, and my Friend profeft. 

To mangle me with that word banifhed ? 

G z - Vf i- 
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TVi.Thoufond mad man, hcarc me a little fpeak. 

Rom‘ Othou wilt ipcake againe ofbanifhment,. 
Fri. lie give thee armour to keepe off that word, 

Adverfities fweet milke, Philolbphy, 
To comfort thee though thou art banifhed. 

Rom. Yet banifltecf ? hang up Philofophy, 
Unlefle Philofophy can make a Juliet, 
Difplant a towne, reverfe a Princes doome, 
Jt helpes not, it prevailesnot,talke no more. 

Fri.O then I fee that mad men have no eares. 
Rom. How fhould they, when wife men have no eyes ? 

Fri.Let me difpute with thee of thy eflate. ^ 
(Rom. Thou cantt not Ipeake ofthat thou do u not feele.'. 

W ert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love, 
An houre but rnarried-jT/'^Zf murdered. 
Doting like me^and diKe me,banifhed. 
Then mighttt wM^tke, 

Then mightft thou tearethy haire, 
And fall uponjpefEround as I doe now. 
Taking th^^fure of an unmade grave. 

™ Ntirfeknockes. _ - 
Fri. Arife, one knockes, good 'Romeo hide thy felfe. 
'Rom. Not I, unlefle the breath of heart-ficke grones 

Mift-like infold me from the fearch of eyes. 
Rnocke. - ; f; ^ ~ 

Fri. Harke how they knocke (who’s there ?) 'Romeo arife,, 
Thou wilt be taken (ftay a while) ftand up. 

Knocks ugaine. 
Run to my ftudy (by and by) Gods will, 

What fimplenefle is this: I come, I come. 
Knocks- 

Who knockes fo hard ? whence come you what’s your will ? - 
Enter Nurfe. 

Nur- Let me come in, and you fhall know my errand: 
I come from Lady Juliet. 

fW. Welcome then. 
N.nr. O holy Frier, O tell me holy Frier, 

Where’s 

ef Romeo W Juliet. 

Where’s my Ladies Lord ? where’s Romeo ? 
Fri. There on the ground, 

With his owne teares made drunke. 
Nur. O, he is even in my Miftreffe cafe. 

Juft in her cafe; O wofuil fimpathy / 
Piteous predicament / even fo lyes flie, 
Rlubbring and weeping, weeping and blubbring: 
Stand up, ftand up, ftand and you be a man, 
For Juliets fake, for her fake rife and ftand : 

Rsm.Nurfe. 
Nur. Ah fir,ah fir,death is the end of all. 
Rom. Spak’ft thouofJW/Vr ? how ill with her ? 

Dothflienotthinkemean old murtherer, „ 
Now 1 have ftain’d the child-head ©four joy. 
With blood remov’d but little from her owne ? 
Where is flie ? and how doth flie ? and what fayas 
My conceal’d Lady to our canceld love ? 

Nur. Oh, flie layes nothing fir, but weeps and weepes. 
And now falls on her bed, and then ftar ts up, 
And Tib alt calls, and then on Romeo cries, 
And then downe falls againe. 

Rom. As if that name fliot from the deadly levell of a gun 
Did murther her, as that names curled hand 
Murdred her kinfman. Oh tell me Frier, tell me 
In what vile part of this Anatomy 

Doth my name lodge ? tell me, that I may facke 
The hatefull manfion. 

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand, 

thou a man ? thy forme cries out thou art. 
Thy teares are womanifli, thy wilde a&s denote 

Theunreafonable fury of a beaft. 
Unleemely woman in a feeming man. 
And ill befeeming beaft in leeming both. 
Thou haft amaz d me: By my holy Order 

Ithought thy dilpofition better temper’d. 
Haft thou flaine Tibult ? wilt thou flay thy felfe ? 
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And nay thy Lady, chat in thy lifelyes, 

By doing damned bate upon thy lelre ? 
Why raii'ft thou on thy bitch, the heaven,and earth, 
Since birchjand heaven,and earth, all three do meet 

In thee at once, which thou at once wouldft iole ? 
Fie,fie,thou (bam’ft thy Oiape.thy love,thy wit. 

Which like anUfurer'aboundft in all. 
And ufeft none in that true ufe indeed, . , 

Which (houldbcdcckc thy fbapc,thy lovCi thy Wit« 

Thy noble lhape is buc a forme of waxe, 
Diercfling from the valour of a man: 

Thy dearelove fworne, buc hollow perjury. 
Killing that love which thou haft vow d to cherUh i 

Thy wit, that ornament to fhape and love, 
Mifle-ftiapen in the eon^ft of them both. 

Like powder in a skill-leffe fouldicrs naske. 
Is fee on fire by thine ownc ignorance. 

And thou difmembred with thme owne detence. 

W hat ? rowfe thee 'man, t is alive. 
For whofe deare fake thou waft but lately deads 

There art thou happy. TiM* would kill thee, 

Em then fleweft TiMt .there art thou lappy- 
The Law that threatned death becomes thy unead? 
And turnes it to exile, there art thou happy. 

A packeofbleffings light uponthybacke, 
Happineffe courts thee in her beft array. 

But like a misbehav’d and fullen wench 
Thou poutft upon thy fortune and thy love. 
Take feed, take heed,for fuch dye miferable. 
Goe eet thee to thy love, as was decree d, 
Alcend her chamber,hence and comfort her s 

But looke thou flay not till the watch be let. 
For then thou canft not pafieto Mantu*, 
Where thou {halt live till we can find a time 
Toblaze your marriage, reconcile your friends. 

Bee pardon of the Prince, and call thee backe. 
With twenty hundred thoufand times more joy 

tf Romeo And Juliet^. 

Than thou went ft forth in fomentation. 
Goe before Nurfe, commend me to thy Lady, 

And bid her haften-all the houfetobed, 
Which hcavieforrow makes them apt unto, 

TUgmeois comming.; 
Nttr. O Lord, I could have ftaid here all the night, , 

To heare good counfell; oh what Learning is! 

My Lord, lie tell my Lady you will come. > 
Xom. Doe lb, and bid my (weet prepare to chide,. 

Here fir, a ring (he bids me give you fir. 
Hie you, make hafte, for it growes very late. 

Horn. How well my comfort is reviv’d by this. 
Fri. Goe hence, good night, and here ftands all your Rate, 

Either be gone before the watch be fee. 
Or by the breake of day dilguis’d from hence: 
Spjourne in Mantua, lie finde out your man> - 
And he {hall fignifie from time to time 
Every good hap to you that chances here: 
Give me thy hand/tis late, farewell, good night. 

Hgn. But that a joy part joy calls out on me, , - 
It were a griefe (b briefe to part with thee., „ 

Farewell,. 

Exeunt. 
Enter old Capulet, his wife, and Paris. 

CaP* Things have falne out fir fo unluckily. 
That we have had no time to move our daughter : 
Looke you, (lie lov'd her Kinfman Tibalt dearely, , 
And fo did I: well, we were borne to dye. 
f is very late, fhee’li not come dovvne to night. 

I promife you but for your company 
I would have beene a bed an houre agoe. * 

'Earis. Thefetimes ofwoe afford no times to vvooe : 
Madam good night,-commend me to your daughter. 

La. \ will, and know her mind early to morrow, 

To-night Che is mewed up to her heavineffe. 
Caf. Sir Paris, I will make a defperate tender 

Ofmy childes love; I thinke (he will be rul’d v 
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In all refpeSs by me: nay more, I doubt it not. 
Wife, goe you to her ere you goe to bed, 
Acquaint her herewith my fonne Paru love. 
And bid her, marke you me, on wednefday next: 
But fofc, what day is this ? 

‘Prfrw.Monday, my Lord. 

fa. Monday,ha,ha,well wednelday is too foone; 

A thurfday let it be, a thurfday tellher 
Shee (ball be married to this noble Earle: 

Will you be ready ? doe you like this hafte ? 
Wee’llkeepe no great adoe, a friend or two: 

For harke you, Ttfaltbeing flaine fo late. 
It maybe thought we held him carelefly. 
Being our kinfman, if we revell much: 
Therefore wee’ll have feme halfe a dozen friends. 
And there an end: But what lay you to Thurlday ? 

Paru. My Lord, I would that thurfday were to morrow* 
Caf. Well, get you gone, a thurlday be it then: 

Goe you to Juliet ere you goe to bed. 
Prepare her, wife, againft this wedding day. 
Farewell my Lord: light to my chamber ho. 
Afore me: it is lb very late, that we may call it early by and by. 
Goodnight. 

Exeunt' 

Enter Romeo and Juliet aloft. 

Jul. Wilt thoube gone ? it is not yet neare day: 

It was the Nightingale and not the Larke, 
That pearc’t the fearefull hollow of thine eare; 
Nightly Ihe fings on yond Pomegranate tree: 
Beleeve me love it was the Nightingale. 

Eom. It was the Larke, the herald ofthe morne. 
No Nightingale: looke love what envious ftreakes 
Doe lace the fevering clouds in yonder Eafl:: 
Nights candles areburnt out, and jqcond day 
Stands tip-toe on the mifty mountaines tops: 
I muft be gone and live, or fray and dye. 

Jul. Yond light is not day-light, I know it I: 
< It 

of Romeo and Julies 

It is feme Meteor that thefonne exhale# 
To be to thee this night a Torch-bearer# 
And light thee on thy way to Mantua. 
Therefore flay yet,thou needeft not begone. 

Rom. Let me be ta’n,rlet me be put to deatf^ 
I am content, lb thou wilt have it fo. 
lie fay yon gray is not the mornings eye# 

Tis but the pjie reflexe of Cinthia sbtcml 
Nor that is not the Larke whole notes doe beat 

I have more care to fray than will to goe. 
Come death and welcome, Juliet willsit feu 
How ift my fbule > let’s talke, it is not day. 

Jul. It is,it is, hie hence,be gone away; 
It is the Larkc that fings fo out of tune, 
Strayning harfh difcords, and uipleafing fhiarpea 
Some lay the Larke makes Iweet divifion; 
This doth not fo, for Ihe divideth us. 

Some fay the Larke and loathed Toad change eyes 

O now I would they had chang’d voices too, ^ * 
Since aftrme from arme that voicedoth us affray. 
Hunting thee hence with Huntlup to the day. 
0 now be gone, more light and light it growes. 

Ro-m. More light and light,more darke and darkc 
our woes. 

Enter Madam and 2?nr[e+ 
Nurf. Madam. 
Jul. Nurfe. 

comming to your chamber. 
The day j#sbroke5be wary, looke abonr* 

Jut. Then window let day in, and Jet life out. 

Farewell,fareweH,onekiffe and He defcend. 

t mnniArt t£°u go
L
ne fo love’ Lord’ay husband,friend ? 1 muft heare from thee every day in the houre, 

term a minute there are many dayes. 
O by this count I Jhali be.much in yecres. 
Ere I againe behold my Rmet, 
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' Farewell. o 

twill emit no opportunity. 
That may convey my greetings,Dove, to tnee, 

lul. O thinkft thou we {hall ever meet againe. 
Rom-1 doubt it not, and allthefe woes (hall ferve 

For fweet difcourCes in our time to come. 
lul. O God, I have an ill diviningloule, 

Me thinkes I fee thee now thou artlo low 

As one dead in the bottome ofa tombe; 
Either mv eye-fight fades or thou lookft pale. ** 

R om. And truft me love in my eye fo doe you, 

Dry (brrow drinkes our blood. Adieu, adieu. 

Jttl. O fortune, fortune, all men call thee fickle; 
If thou art fickle what' doft thou with him 
That is renown’d for faith ? Be fickle fortune, 
Forthen I hope thou wilt not kcepe him long, 

But fend himbacke. 
Enter Mother- 

i4. Ho daughter, are you up? 

JhI. Who ift that calls ? it is my Lady mother. 
Is (he not downe fo late, or up fo early ? ; 
What unaccuftom’d caufe procures her hither. 

Why how now 3**$$• 
?«/. Madam I am not well. 

Ad. Evermore weepingfor your coufins death, 

What > wilt thou wafh him from his grave with teares 
And if thou couldft, thou couldft not make him live; 
Therefore have done, feme griefe (hewes much of love, 

But much of griefe (hewes ftillfome want ofwir. 
?«/. Yet let me weepe for fuch a feeling lofle. 
Ad. So (hall you feele the lo(fe, but not the friend 

Which you weepe for. 
. Jnl. Feeling fo the lofle, , v 

I cannot chufe but ever weepe the friend. 
Ad. Well Girle,thou weepft not fo much tor hts deatn, 

As that the villaine lives which flaughtered him. 

1/ Rom eo and Julies 

JhL What villaine Madam ? 
Ad. That fame villaine 'Romeo, 
Jul. Villaine and he be many miles afunder, 

God pardon him, 1 doe with all my heart: 
And yet no man like he doth grieve my heart* 

La. That is becaufe the Traitor lives. 
JhI. I Madam, from the reach of thefc my hands s 

Would none but I might venge my coufins death. 
Ad. We will have vengeance for it, feare thou not. 

Where that feme banifht runnagate doth live. 
Shall give him fuch an nnaccnftom'd dram. 
That he fha 11 (bone keepe 7i£d/f company, 
Andthen I hopethou wiltbe fetisfi'd. 

JhI. Indeed I never (hall be fetisfi'd 

W ith Romeo till I behold him. Dead 
Is my poore heart, fo for a kinfman vext. 
Madam, if you could finde out but a man 
To beare a poyfon, I would temper it. 
That Romeo fhouid upon reccit thereof 
Soone fleepe in quiet. O how my heart abhortes 
To heare turn nam’d, and cannot come to him, 
To wreake the love I bore my coufin. 
Upon his body that hath flaughtred him. 

Mo. Find thon the meanes,and lie finde fucJi a man. 

But now He tell theejdyfull tidings Girle. 
Jttl. And joy comes well infuch a needy time .♦ 

What are they ibefeech your Ladifhip ? 
Mo. Well,well thou haft a carefull father childe. 

One, who to put thee from thy heavinefle. 
Hath forced out a fudden day of joy. 
That thouexpe&s not, nor I lookt not for. 

Jul. Madam in happy time,what day is that? 
Mo. Marry my childe early next thurlclay morne, 

The gallant, young, and noble Gentleman, 
The County Paris at Saint ^Peters Church, 

Shall happily make thee there a joy full Bride. 

Hi r 
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J#/.Now by Saint Peters Church, and Teter too, 
He (hall not make me there a joyfull Bride. 

T;wonder at this hafte, that I muft wed 
Ere he that muft be husband comes to wooe s 
I pray you tell my Lord and Father, Madam, 
I will not marry yet; and when I doe, I Iweare 

It Ihall be %omeo} whom you know I hate. 
Rather than P^r^.Thefe are newes indeed. 

Mo. Here comes your father, tell him fo your felfe. 

And fee how he will take it at at your hands* ^ 
Enter Capulet-««d Nttrfe. 

fop.when the Sun fets,the aire doth drifle dew? 

But for the Sun-fet of my brothers fonne. 
It raines downe right. . ' \ 
How now,a Conduit Girle ? what ftill in teares'? 
Evermore ftiowring ? In one Me body 
Thou counterfeitft a Barke, a Sea, a winde: 
For ftill thy eyes, which I may call the fea, 
Doe ebbeand flow with teares; the Bark thy body is, 
Sailing in this lalt flood; the windes thy fighes. 
Who raging with thy teares, and they with them, 

Without a hidden calme will over-let 
Thytempeft toffed body. Hownowwife?. 
Have you delivered to her our decree, 

La. I fir, but fhte will none ,fhe gives you thankes. 
I would the foole were married to her grave. 

fap- Soft,take me with you,take me with youwife. 
How will fhe none ? doth flie not Ihe give us thanks? 
Is fhe not proud ? doth fhe not count her bleft, 
(Unworthy as fhe is) that we have wrought 

So worthy a Gentleman to be her Bridegroome ? 
jW.Not proud you have,but thankfull that you have; 

Proud can I never be of what I hate. 
But tbankfull even for hate that’s meant in love. 

Cap.How now ? how now-?chopt logick? what is this? 
Proud,and I thanke you, and I thanke you not, 
And yet not proud .• Miftris minion, you, 
Thaflke me no thankings, nor proud me no prouds; 

pf Romeo and Juliet. 

But fettle your fine joints ’gainft Thurfday next. 
To goe with Tar is to Saint Peters Church, 
Or Iwill dragge thee on a hurdle thither. 
Out you creene ficknefle carrion,out you baggage. 
You tallow face. 

La. Fie,fie, what are you mad ? 

7#/. Good father, I befeech you on my knees, 
Hcare me with patience but to Ipeake a word. 

Fa. Hang thee young baggage, dilbbedient wretch, 
I tell thee what, get thee to Church a Thurlday, 
Or never after looke me in the face. 
Speake not, reply not, doe not anlwere me, 
My fingers itch: Wife, we fcarce thought us bleft 
That God had lent us but this onely childe, 
But now I lee this one is one too much. 
And that we have a curfe in having her: 
Out on her hilding. 

Nnr. God in heaven blefleher. 
You are to blame my Lord to rate her lb,1 

Fa. And why my Lady wildome ? hold your tongue, 
Good Prudence fmatter with your goffips,goe. 

Nurfe. I fpeakeno trealbn. 
A*?. O Godigeden. 
Nurfe. May not one Ipeake ? 
Fa. Peace you mumbling foole, 

Utter your gravitie o’re a Golfips bowle. 
For here we need it not. 

Wife. You are too hot. 
Fa. Gods bread Jt makes me mad; 

Day, night,houre, tide, time, worke,p!ay, 
A lone,in company, ftill my care hath bin 
To have her matcht, and having now provided 
A Gentleman of noble parentage. 
Offaire demeanes, youthfull, and nobly alli’d, 
Stuft (as they fay) with honourable parts. 

Proportion’d as ones thought would wifh a man j 
And then to have a wretched paling foole, 

H 3 
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A whining mammet in her fortunes tcoder» 
To anfvver. He not wed > I cannot love, 
I am too young, I pray you pardon me. 
But and you will not wed lie pardon you. 
Graze where you will, you (hall not houfe with me; 
Looke too’t, thinke on't, I doe not ufe to jeft, 
Thurlday is neere, lay hand on heart, adviie. 
And you be mine, lie give you to my friend; 
And you be not,hang,beg ftarvCjdye in the ftreetS, 
For by my foule lie ne’re acknowledge thee, 
Nor what is mine lhall ever doe thee good. 
Truft too’t, bethinke you, lie not be forfworne. Exit' 

Jul. Is there no pitty fitting in the cloudcs. 
That fees into the bottome of my griefe ? 
0 iweet my mother caft me not away, 
Delay this marriage fora moneth.aweeke; 
Or if you doe not, make theBridallbed 
In that dim Monument where Tibalt lyes. 

Mo. Talke not to me, for lie not Ipeake a word. 
Doe as thou wilt,for I have done with thee. Exit* 

Jul. O God,0 Nurfe, how {hall this be prevented ? 
My husband is on earth, my faith in heaven, 
How {hall that faith returne againe to earth, 
Unlefle that husband fend it me from heaven. 
By leaving earth ? comfort me, counlell me. 

Alacke,alacke,that heaven fhouldpra&ice firatagems 
Upon fo fo^t a fubje& as my felfe. 
What faift thou > haft thou not a word of joy ? 
Some comfort Nurfe. (nothing, 

T\fur. Faith here it is. Romeo is banifhed, and all the world to 
That he dares ne’re come backe to challenge you: 
Or if he doe, it needs muft be by ftealth : 
Then fince the cafe fo ftands as now it doth, 
1 thinke it beft you married with the Countie. 
O hee’s a lovely Gentleman: 
Romeo's a didi-clout to him: an Eagle Madam 
Hath not fo greene, lb quick, fo faire an eye 

As 

eft Romeo and Juliec. 

As far is hath: beftirew my very heart, 
I thinke you are happy in this fecond match, 
For it excels your firft; or if it did not, 
Your firft is dead,or ’twere asgood he were. 
As living here and you no ufe of him. 

Jttl. Speakeft thou from thy heart ? 

Afar. And from my foule too, or elle beftirew them both, 
ftul. Amen. 

ATSw. What ? 
J*/. Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous much. 

Coe in and tell my Lady I am gone. 
Having dilplcas’d my father, to Laurence Cell, 
To make confcfllon, and to be abfolv’d. 

Nur. Marrie I will, and this is wifely done. Exit, 

J#/. Ancient damnation, O moft wicked fiend. 
Is it more finneto wifh me thus fbrfworne, 
Or to dilpraile my Lord wirh that lame tongue. 
Which flie hath prais’d him with above compare, 
So many thouland times ?GoeCounfeIler, 
Thou and my bofbme henceforth fliall be twaine: 
He to the Frier to know his remedy. 

If all elfe faile, my felfe have power to dye. Exit, 

Enter Frier and (ftauntj Paris. 
Fri.Qn Thnrlday fir! the time is very fhort. 
Fa. My father Cafulet will have it lb, 

Ajnd I am nothing flow to flacke his hafte. 
Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies minde, 

Uneven is this courfe ,1 like it not. 
Pa. Immoderately (lie weepesiotTibaits death. 

And therefore have I little talkt oflove: 
For V'inns fmiles not in a houfe ofteares. 
Now fir her father counts it dangerous 
That (lie doth give her lorrow fo much fway, 
And in his wildome haftes our marriage. 
To flop the inundation ofher teares, 
W hich too much minded by her felfe aIone9 

May be put from her by fociety, 

Now 
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Now doe you know the reafon of this hafte ? 
Fri.I would I knew not why it ftiould be flowed: 

Looke iir, here’s comes the Lady towards my Cell. 
Juliet. 

Happily met my Lady and my wife. 

Jul. That may be fir, when I may be a wife. 
Prf.That may be,muft be love on Thuriday next.' 

Jul. What muftbe fhailbe. 
Fri. That's a certaine text. 

par. Come you to make confeflion to this Father ? 
Jul.To anfwer that I fhould confefle to you. 

Par* Doe not deny to him that you love me. 
Jul. I will confefle to you that I love him. 
Par. So will ye I am fure that you love me. 
Jul. Ifl doe lo, it will be ofmore price. 

Being Ipoke behind your backe, than to your face- 
Par.Voott foule, thy face is much abus’d with teares. 
jW.Theteares have got fmall vi&ory by that, 

For it was bad enough before their fpight. 
Par. Thou wrongft it more than teares with that report. 
Jul. That is no flander fir, which is a truth. 

And what I fpake I Ipake it to my face. 
Par. Thy face is mine, and thou haft flandred it. 
Jul. It maybe lb, for it is not mine owne. 

Are you at leifure, holy father, now ? 

Or mail I come to you at evening Mafic ? 
Fri.My leifure ferves me,penfive daughter, now: 

My Lord, we muft intreat the time alone. 
Pa. God Afield I fhould difturbe devotion. 

Julietyon thuriday early will I rowfeye, 

Till then adieu, and keepe this holy kifle. Exit. 
Jul. O fhut the doore, and when thou haft done lb. 

Come weep with me, paft hope, paft cure, paft helpe. 
Fri. O Juliety I already know thy griefe. 

It ftraines me paft the compafle of my wits; 
1 heare thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it. 
On T hurfday next be married to this County. 

>/. Tell me not Frier that thouhear’ftoftffis. 
unlefle thou tell me how I may prevent it: 

Ifin thy wifdome thou canftgivenohelpe. 
Doc thou but call my refolution wife. 
And with this knife He helpe it prefendy. 

Godjoin’d my heart and £*»«’,, thou our hands. 
And ere this hand by thee to Pomeot fcal’d. 
Shall be the Labell to another deed. 
Or my true heart with treacherous revolt 
Turne to another, this fhall flay thembotfe. 
Therefore out of thy long expcrienc’t time. 
Give me tome prefent counfell, or behold 

Twixt my extremes and me thisbloodyknife 
Shall play the Umpire,arbitrating that 
Which thecommiffibnofcbjryetref and.ft 

Could to no i flue of true honour bring* 
Be not to long to Ipetke, I long to dyej 

If what thou fpeak’ft Ipeake notofremedy. 

wfW;HOl.cl dau^">1 fpy * hmde ofliope. 
Which cr«es as delf«r«te*n execution, ^ 
As that is delperate which we would prevent. 

If rather than to marry Countie Tar it 
Thou haft the ftrength £f will to flay thy felfq. 
Then is it likely thou wilt undertake 

aw*fthis fhame. 
That coop ft with death himfelfeto feape from it • 

^fhoudareftjlegivctheeremed/ 
jul. Oh bid me leape, rather than marry Tar is. 

From offthe battlements of any Tower ^ 

Wherl ferDPnreeVini °r bid me Iurke 
wnereierpcntsare.-chaine me with rorinobeares 
Orh.de me nightly in a charneiihoufe, ° ’ 

w7t™reeEeft'lt'lWIth jeaC! mcnsrai:1ingbones> 

Or bid rn/ fh.ankes>and yellow chapleffe skuls: 
A ndf?? g°e J-nt0 a ncw made grave, 
Tl 

ldf me w,Itk a dead man in his fhroud; 
gsthat to heare ^em told have made me tremble, 

And 
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And 1 will doe it without feare or doubt, 

To livean unftain’d wife to my fweet Love. Pr/. Hold then,goe home.be merry, give conient 

Tomarry Paru:wednefday is to morrow. 
To morrow night looke that thou lye alone, 

LtcnotthyNutfe lye with chce in thy chamber: 

Take thou this viallbeing then in bed. 
And this drilling liquor drmke thou oft. 
When prefently through all thy vemes^aH runn 

A cold and drowfie humour: for no puhe _ 
Shall keep his native progre{Te,but forccafer 

No warnuh;no breath ft^teftifi 
The rofes in thy lips and cheekes (hall fade 
To paly alheSjthy eyes windowesfall. 
Like death when he tes up the day of life. 
Each part depriv’d of fupple government, ^ 
Shall ftiffe and ftarke and cold appears like death. 
And in thisborrow’d likeneffe of ihrunke death 

Thou (halt continue two and forty houres. 
And then awake as from a pleafam Ueepe- 
Now when thebridegroome in the morning ^omes, 
To^owfe thee from thy bed, there art thou dead ? 

Then, as the manner of our coisitreyis. 
In thv bed robes, uncover d on the Beere, 
Be borne toburiall in thy kindreds grave: 

Thou lhalt be borne to that fameancient vault, 
Where all the kindred ofthe Capplets lye: 
In the meane time againft thou (halt awake. 
Shall ^"by my Letters know our drift. 

And hither (hall he come: and he and l 
Will watch thy waking: and. that very night 
Shall Komee beare thee hence to 
And this (hall free thee from this prefent (hame, .. 
If no inconftant joy nor vvomanith ware 
Abate thy valour in the ailing it. r- 

?«.Give me^ive me,0 tell me not otrcare. 
An'. Hold, get you gone, be ftrong and profperoug, 

of Romeo and Juliet. 

In this relblve: He fend a Frier with (peed 
To Mantua with my Letters to thy Lord. 

Jul. Love give me ftrength, and ftrengtb (hall helpe afford. 
Farewell deare father. Exeunt. 

Enter Father Capulet, Mother, Nude, and Ser- 
vingmen, tree or three. 

Cap. So many guefts invite as here are writ: 
Sirrah, goe hire me twenty cunning Cookes. 

Ser. You (hall have none ill fir, for He try if they can Hcke 
their fingers. 

fop. How canft thou try them fb ? 

SVr. Marrie fir k is an ill Cooke that cannot licke hisowne 

fingers: therefore he that cannot licke his fingers goes not with 
me. 

fap. Goe begone, we fhall bemuch unfumifht for this time: 
what ? is my daughter gone to Frier Laurence? 

iV«r. I fbrfooth. 
Cap. Well, he may chance todoe fomegoodonher, 

A peevifh felfe-will’d harlotry it is. 
Enter Juliet. 

Nur. See where fhe comes from fhrift with merrie looke. 
Cap. How now my head-ftrong, where have you beene gad- 

ding? 
Jul. W here I have leamt to repent the finne 

Ofdifobedient oppofition 
To you and your behefts, and am injoin’d 
By holy Laurence to fall proftrate here. 

To begge your pardon : pardon I befeech you, 
Henceforward I am ever rul’d by you. 

Cap. Send for the County, goe tell him of this, 
lie have this knot knit up to morrow morning. 

Jul. I met the youthfull Lord at Laurence Cell, 
And gave him what becommed love I might, 

Notfteppingore the bounds of modefty. 
Cap. Why I am glad ont, this is well, ftand up. 

This is as’t fhould be, let me fee the County: 
I marry, goe I fey and fetch him hither. 

1 a Now 
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Now afore God this holy reverend Frier, 
All our whole City is much bound to him. 

jnl, Nurfe, will you goe with me into my clofet, 

Tohelpeme fort fuch needfull ornaments 

As you thinke fit to furni (h me to morrow ? 
jtf*. No,not till thurfday; there is time enough. 

jtf.Go Nurfe,goe with her,weerilto Church to morrow. 
, ,'r • , ' T ExCHKto . ^ 

Mo. VJt (hallbe (hort in our privifion,. ! _ 

’Tis now neare night. ", ' ; 

A/J-Tnlh, 1 will flirreabout, .., i v f ; ;; . • ' 
And all things fhallbe well,I warrant thee wife, 

Goe thou to J#/**r,helpe to decke up her: 
He not to bed to night, let me alone, 

lie play the hufwife for this once. What ho ? . 
They are all forth: well,I will walke my felfe 
To County Parts, to prepare up him 
Againft to morrow; my heart is wondrous light, 
Sincethis fame wayward girle is fo reclaim’d. 

Exeunt], 

Enter Juliet and Nurfe. 

JuL I, thofe attires are beft : but gentle Nurfe 
I pray thee leave me to my felfe to night. 

For I have need of many Qrilbns, 
To move the heavens to Imile upon my ftate. 
Which well thouknow’ft is croffe and full offinne. 

Enter Mother- 

Mo. What are you bufie ho ? need you my help ? > 
y«/.No Madam,we have cull’d foch neceffaries 

As are behoovefull for our ftate to morrow: 
So pleafe you let me now be left alone, 
And let the Nurfe this night fit up with yon, . 

For I am fiire you have your hands full all, 
In this fo fudden bufineffe. 

Mo.Goodnight, > 

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou haft need. 
v Exeunt* . 

of Romeo Juliet. 

7#/. Farewell, God knowes when we (hall meet againei 

I have a faint cold fcare thrills through my veines, 
That almoft freezes up the heat of life : 
He call them backe againe to comfort me. 
Nurfe: what (hould ihe doe heare ? 
My difmall Scene I needs muft a6f alone. 

Come Via 11: what if this mixture doc not worke at all. 
Shall I be married then to morrow morning ? 
No, no, this (hall forbid it, lye thou there. 
What if it be a poyfon which the Frier 
Subtilly hath miniftred to have me dead. 
Left in this marriage he (hould be difhonour d, 
Secaufe he married me before to Romeo ? 
I fearc i t is; and yet me thinks it fhould not, 
For he hath ftill beene tryed an holy man. 
How ifwhen I am laid into the tombe, 
I wake before the time that Romeo 
Come to redeeme me ? there’s a fearfull point, 
Shall I not then be ftifled in the Vault, 
To whofefoule mouth no healthfome airebreaths in. 
And there dye firangled ere my Romeo comes ? 
Or if I live, is it not very like 
The horrible conceit of death and night. 
Together with the terror of the place. 

As in a Vault, an ancient receptacle. 
Where for thefe many hundred yeeres the bones 
Of all my buried, ancefters are packt; 
Where bloody Tibalt, yet but greene in earth, 
Lies feftring in his fhrowd; where, as they fay. 
At lome houres in the night fpirits relbrt:. 
Alacke, alacke,it is not like that I 
So:early waking, what with loathfomefinells, 
And fhrikes like mandrakes torne out of the earth, 
That living mortails hearing them runne mad: 
Or if I wake, fhall I not be diftraught, 

(Invironed with all thefe hideous fcares^ 
And madly play with my forefathers joints 

I And 
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And piuckethe mangled Tib alt from his fhrowd* 
And in this rage with feme great kinlmans bone. 
As with a club, dafh out my defperatebraines. 
O looke,methinkes I fee my coufins ghoft 
Seeking out Romeo that did Ipit his body 
Upon a Rapiers point: ftay Tib alt ftay; 
rRomeoi%omeo)Romeoi here’s drink,I drink to thee. 

Enter Lady of the houfe and Nttrfe, 

La. Hold,take thefekeyes, and fetch morefpices Nurfc. 

Nur. They call for Dates and Quinces in the Paftry. 
Enter old Capulet. 

Cay. Come, ftir, ftir, ftir, the fecond cocke hath crowed# 

The Curphew bell hath rung, ’tis three a clocke: 
Looketo the bakt meats, good Angelica 
Spare notforcoft. 

Nurfe. Goe you Cot-queane, goe. 
Get you to bed,faith you’ll be ficke tomorrow 
For this nights watching. 

No,not a whit,what ? I have watcht ere now 

All night for lefle caufe, and nerebeen ficke. 
2>.T,you have been a moufe-hunc in your time. 

But I will watch you from luch watching now. 
Exit Lady and JSTftrfe. 

Cap. A jealous hood, a jealous hood: now fellow,what is there? 
Enter three or fottre with fpits} and logs, and baskets. 

Eel. Things for the Cooke fir, but I know not what. 
Cap. Makehafte, make hafte; firrah fetch drier logges : 

Call Veter, he will fhew thee where they are. 
Fel.\ have a head fir that will findeout logges. 

And never trouble Teter for the matter. 
Cap. Mafic and well laid, a merry horfon, ha. 

Thou Hi a It be Loggerhead- Good faith ’tis day. 
play ALuJlcke. 

The County will be here with Muficke ftraight. 
For fo he laid he would: I heare him neare. 
Nurfe, wife, what ho, what Nurle I lay. 

. Enter T(urfe. 
Goe waken goe and trim herup, He 

ef Romeo and Juliet. 

lie goe and chat with hie, make hafte ,• 

Make hafte, the Bridegroome heeis come already, make hade 

I fay 

Nur. Miftris, what U'^ns, Juliet faft I warrant her (lie: 
Why lambe, why Lady, fie you fiuggabed; 
Why Love 1 fay, Madam, Sweet heart, why Bride: 
What -?nor a wordPyou take your penniworth now, 
Slcepe for a wceke; for the next night I warrant 
The County Paris hath fet up his reft, 
That you Hull reft but little: God fotgive me. 
Marry and Amen, how found is fhe afleepe: 
I muft needs wake liec: Madam,Madam,Madam: 

I, let the County take you in your bed, 
Hee’ll fright you up yfaith: willit not be ? 
What dreftand in your clothes, and downe again ? 
I muft needs wake you; Lady,Lady,Lady. 

Alas, alas, helpe, helpe, my Ladies dead. 
Oh weladay that ever I was borne: 
Some Aqua vita ho, my Lord,my Lady. 

Mo. What noife is here ? 
Nur. O lamentable day! 
Mo. W hat is the matter ? 
Nur. Looke, looke,0 heavie day! 
Mo. O me, O me, my childe, my onely life! 

Revive, lookc up, or I will dye with thee : 
Helpe, helpe, call helpe. 

Enter Father. 

Fa. For Ihame bring Juliet forth, her Lord is come* 
AW. Shee’s dead, deceas’t, fhee’s dead, alacke the day. 
Mo. Alacke theday, (lice’s dead, fhee’s dead, ftiee’s dead. . 
i7^. Hah, let me fee her: out alas ftiee’s cold, 

Herblood is fetled, and her joints are ftife: 
Life and thefe lips have long becne feparated, 
Death lyes on her like an untimely froft 
Upon the Ivveeteft flower of all the field. 

Nur. O lamentable day! . 
Mto, O wofull time 1 

Fa: 
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J’4. Death that hath ta’ne her hence to make me wdile, 

Tyes up my tongue, and will not let me Ipeake. 
Enter Frier and thi Qonntj > with Muftcians. 

J’r/.Come, is the Bride ready to goe to Church ? 
Fa. Ready to goe, but never to returne* 

O fonne, the night before thy wedding day 
Hath death laine with thy wife, there flae lyes, 
Flower as (he was, deflowredby him. 
Death is my fonne in law, death is my heire. 
My daughter he hath wedded,! will dye 
And leave him all, life, living, all is deaths. 

Fa. Have I thought long to fee thismornings lace. 
And doth it give me fuch a fight as this ? 

Mo. Accurft,unhappy,wretcbed»hatefuli day, 
Moft miferable houre that ere time law 
In lafting labour ofhis Pilgrimage: 
But one, poore one, one poore and lovingchilde, 
But one thing to rejoice and folace in, 
A nd cruel i death hath catcht it from my fight* 

Nur. O woe, O wofull,wofull, wofull day, 
Moft lamentable day, moft wofull day. 
That ever, ever I did yet behold: 
0day,0 day, O day, O hatefull dav, 
Never was leene foblacke a day as this. 
O wofull day, O wofull day. 
Far. Beguil’d,divorced, wronged, lpight«d,flaine5 

Moft deteftable death, by thee beguila, 

Bycruell,cruellthee quite overthrowne, 
O love ,0 life, not life, but love in death. 

A* DefpisUdiftrefled, hated.martyr’djkil’d: 
Uncomfortable time,why cam’ft thou now, 
To murther,murther our Iblemnity ? 

O chi!d,0 child, my foule, and not my childe. 
Dead art thou,alacke my child is dead. 
And with my childe my joyes are buried. 

-Fr/ Peace ho for fhame,confufions, care lives not 
In thefe confufions: heaven and your felfc 

la/ Romeo and Juliet* 

Had part in this faire Maide; now heaven hath all. 

And all the better is it for the Maide. 
Your part in her you could not keepe from death. 

But heaven keepes his part in eternall life; 
The moft you fought was her promotion, * 
For ’twas your heaven Ihe ftiould be advancV, 
And weepe ye now feeing Ihe is advance 
Above the clouds, as high as heaven himfelfe ? 
O in this love you love your childe lb ill. 

That you run mad Seeing that ihe ig 
Shee’s not well married that lives married long. 
But ftiee’s beft married that dyes married youni 
Dry up your teares, and fticke your Rofemary & 

On this faire coarie j and as the cuftome is. 
And in her beft array,beare her to Church: 
For though Ibme nature bids us all lament. 

Yet Natures teares are Reafons merriment. 
Fa.All things that we ordained feftivall, 

Turnefrom their office to blacke funeral!: 
Our inftrumentsco melancholy Bels, 
Our wedding cheare to a fad funeral! feaft. 
Our fblemne hymnes to fullen dyrges change. 
Our bridall flowers ferve for a buried coarfef 
And all things change them to the contrary. 

Fn. Sir, goe you in; and Madam goe with him. 
And goe fir Earu, every one prepare 
To follow this faire coarie unto her grave. 
The heavens doe lowre upon you for feme ill. 

Move them no more by crofling their high will. 

Exeunt omnes* 
Enter Peter. 

A*.Mufitians,0h Mufitians,hearts eafe,hearts eale, 

K 

'as rv ' • Exeunt.ManentMufici. 
^#//.Faith we may put up our pipes and be gone 

Vr.Honeft good fellowes,ah put up,put up, 

^°r^e y°U know is a pitiful! cafe. 
**• I by my troth, the cafe may be amended. 
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O, and yon will have me live, play hearts cafe. 

O XSTbecanfe myheart it felfe play«,my heart 

is full of woe. c 

O play me feme merry dump to comfort 
Min^ot a dump we, ’tis no time to play now. 

P*f.You will not then? 

?ct.\will then give it you iouncuy. 

KmonTXSbntthesleeke. 

^^ThC^Ugiv^thefervingcreature; 

?«.Thenwill I lay the fervingcreatures dagger on your pat ‘ 

1 will carry no Crochets, He Re you. He Fa you: 

Doe you note me 

I wTlfdrybeatyou wiSa,rimn mt, and pot up my iron dagger; 

When gdpinggriefes the heart doth wound, then muftekewith 

WhyiilvCT found ? why mulicke with her lilver found ? what lay 

/0«Sa?yfoSbecaufe filver haih aftveet found. 

Pet. Pratee, what fay you Hugh Rebicke • 
3. M. I fay (liver found, becaufe Mufitians found for fi ^ 
Pet. Pratee too: what fay you James iound po 
i.M. Faith I know not what to fay. 
pet. O I cry you mercy, you are the s“]Ser’ , 

3 will fay for you: it is muficke vvith her filver found, 
Becaufe Mufitians have no go d for founding: 
Then Muficke with her filver lound withfpeedy helpedoth lend 
redreffe, 

3Pks,. 

of Romeo and Juliet.- 

'Min* What a peftilent Knave is this ? 
^.3. Hang himjacke, come wee’ll in here, tarrle for the 

Mourners, and flay dinner. 

Exeunt% 

Romeo. 
I may truft the flattering truth of flcepe. 

My dreamesprefage fome joyfull newes at hand. 
My bofomes Lord fits lightly on his throne. 
And all this day an unaccuftom'd fpirit 
Lifts me above the ground with cheerfull thoughts. 
I dreamt my Lady came and found me dead, ° 
Strange dreams that give a dead man leave to think. 
And breath’d fuch life with kifles in my lips, 
.That I reviv’d and was an Emperour. 
Ah me, how fweet is love it lelfe pofleft, 

LWhen but loves fliadowes are lb rich in joy. 
Enter Romeo’s mmBalthazer. 

Newes from Verona ? how now Baltha^er f 
Doft thou not bring me letters from the Frier ? 

How doth my Lady ? is my father well ? 
How doth my lady Juliet? that I aske againe. 
For nothing can be ill if fhe be well. 

Man. Then fhe is well, and nothing can be ill, 
Her body fleeps in Cay els monument, 

Andherimmortall part with Angels lives. 
I law her laid low in her kindreds vault, 
Andprefently tooke pofte to tell it you: 
O pardon me for bringing thefe ill newes. 
Since you did leave it for my office fir. 

-foztf.Isiteven fo? then I deny you flarres.' 
Thou know’ft my lodging, get me inke and paper. 
And hire poft hories, 3 will hence tonight. 

Man, I doebefeech you fir have patience, 
Your lookes are pale and wilde, and doe import 
Some mifadventure. 

Rom. Tufh, thou art deceiv’d; 

Leave me, and doe the thing Ibid thee doe. 

K a Ha ft 
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Haft thou no Inters to me from the F net ? 
No my good Lord. 

.SSKSSKS’*.;.-^ 

Well7W«r,I*iH 
Let’s ice tor meanes. O miTchiefe th ^ 

To enter in the thoughts oi delperate m 
I doe remember an Apothecary, noted 
And hereabouts he dwels ,vvhich late I noted In tattred weeds, with over-whelminghrowes 

Cul'ingof fimples; meager were htslMkes, 

Sharpe mifery had worne him to the bones, 
Andm his needy ftiop aTortoifeta^, 
An AUeeater ftutt, and other skinnes 
Ofill ftSp’t fifties,and about his (helves 
Abeggerly accomptof em^tieboxes^ 

Were thinly fcattered, to make up a tbew. 
Noting this penury, to my ielfe Hard, 

And it a man did need a P0yfon n°vv’ 
Whofe fale is prefent death in M*"***, 
Here lives a Caitifte wretch would tell at him» 
oThisfame thought did but*e-rnn my n“d* 

And this fame needy man muft ^ 
As I remember, this thouldbe thehoul . 
Being holy-day the beggers tbop is (but. 

- What ho ? Apothecary. 
v 4 do Who calls ib loud? 

2?o. Come hither man: 1 tee that thou art paore; 
Hold, there is forty Duckets, let me have 

A dram ofpoyfon, fuch toonefpreading geare 
As willdifperfeit felfethrough alltheveines, 
That the life-wearie taker may fall dead. 
And that the truneke may be difcharg d of bread, 
As violently as hafty powder nerd 

$/ Romeo and Juliet^ 

Doth hurry from the fatall Canons wombe. ^ 

sfppo. such mortall drugs I have, but Mantua s law 
Is death to any he that utters them. 

'Rom. Art thou fo bare and full of wretchedneflCy 

And fear’ft to dye ? famine is in thy cheekes. 

Need and oppreflion ftarveth in thine eyes. 
Contempt and beggery hang upon thy back. 

The world is not thy friend,nor the worlds law* 
The world affords no law to make thee rich. 
Then be not poore, butbreake it and take this. 

u4po. My poverty but not my will confents. 
'Rom. I pay thy poverty', and not thy will. 
j4do. Put this in any liquid thing you will. 

And drinke it off; and it you had the ftrength 
Of twenty men, it would ditpatch you ftraight. 

T^.There is thy gold,worfe poifon to mens (oules, 

Doing more murders in this loathfome world. 
Than thefe poor compounds that thou maift not feu, 
I fell thee poyfon, thou haft fold me none. 
Farewell, buy food, and get thy felfe in flefh. 
Come Cordiall and not poyfon, goe with me 
To Juliets erave, for there muft I ufe thee. 
‘ •' ° Exeunt* 

Enter ErierJohn to Trier Laurence. 

Holy Francifcan Frier, brother, ho. 
Enter Laurence. 

Lau.Thls fame fbould be the voice of Frier 

Welcome from Mantua: whatfayes Epmeo ? 

Or if his minde be writ,give me his Letter. 
Joh. Going to finde a barefoot brother out, 

Oneofour Order, to aflbctaceme, 

Here in the City vifiting the ficke. 
And finding him; the Searchers of the towne, 
Sufpeaing that we both were in a houfe 
Where the infectious peftilencedidraigne. 

Scaled up the doores>and would not let us forth*. 

So that my fpeed to Mantua there was ftaid. ^ ^ 
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Lau. Who bare my letter then x.o%omeo? 
John. I could not fend it, here it is againe. 

Nor get a Meflenger to bring it thee, 

So fearefull were they ofinfedtion. 
Lau. Unhappy fortune, by my brotherhood 

The letterwas not nice,but full of charge. 
Of deare import; and the neglefting it 
May doe much danger. Frier 7<^«goe hence, 
Get me an iron Crow, and bring it ftraight- 
Unto my Cell. 

Exit* 

Brother He goe and bring it thee. 

Lau. Now mufti to the Monument alone,' 
Within thefe three houres will faire Juliet wake; 
She will befhrew me much that ‘Romeo 
Hath had no notice of thefe accidents: 
But I will write againe to Mantua, 
And keepe her at my Cell till Romeo come, 
Poore living coarfe clos’d in a dead mans tombe. 

Enter Paris and hU Page. 
Par.Give me thy torch boy,hence, & ftand aloofe, 

Yet put it out, for I would not be feene: 
Under yond young trees lay thee all along, 
Holding thy eare clofe to the hollow ground, 
So fhall no foot upon the Churchyard tread. 
Being loofe, unfir me, with digging up of graves, 
But thou (halt heare it: whittle then to me, 
As fignall that thou heareft lomething approach. 
Give me thofe flowers, doe as 1 bid thee, goe. 

Page. I am almoft afraid to ftand alone 
Here m the Churchyard, yet I will adventure. 

Par. Sweet flower,with flowers thybridallbed I ftrew 
O woe, thy Canopy is duft and ftones. 
Which with fiveet water nightly I will new; 
Or wanting that, with teares diftill’d by mones, 
The Obieqmes that I for thee will keepe. 

ef Romeo and Juliet. 

Nightly fliallbe,to ftrew thy|rave and weep; 

The Boy gives warning, fomething doth approach: 
What curfed foot wanders this way to night. 
To croffe my obfequies and true loves right ? 
What with a torch ? night muffle me a while. 

SnterKomeoandBalthazer hu man. _ 

%om. Give me the mattocke and the wrenching iron. 
Hold, take this letter, early in the morning 
See thou deliver it to my ikird andiather. 
Give me the light; upon thy life I charge thee 
What ere thou hear’tt or feeft ftand all aloofe. 

And doe not interrupt me inmy courfe. 
Why I defcend into this bed of death. 
Is partly to behold my Ladies face. 
But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger 

A precious ring; a ring that I muft ufe 
In deare employment: therefore hence,be gone. 
But if thou jealous doft returne to pry 
In what I farther ftiall intend to doe. 
By heaven I will teare thee joint by joint. 

And ftrew this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs j 
The time and my intents are favage wild, 
More fierce and more inexorable farre, 

Than empty Tigers, or the roaring fea. 
Pal. I will be gone fir, and not trouble you. 
Tom. So (halt thou fhew me firiendfliip: take thou that, 

Live and be profperous, and farewell good fellow. 
5^/. For all this fame He hide me hereabout, 

His lookes I feare, and his intents I doubt. 
Tom. Thou deteftable maw, thou wombe of death. 

Gorg’d with the deareft morfell of the earth. 
Thus I enforce thy rotten javves to open,^ 
And indefpite He cram thee with more food. 

Par. This is that banifht haughty Mount ague. 
That murdred my Loves coufin; with which griele 

It is fuppofed the faire creature died; 
Ana 
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And here is come to doe feme villainous frame 
To the dead bodies: I will apprehend him. 
Stop thy unhallowed toyle vile Mountagne; 
Can vengeance be purfu’d further than death ? 
Condemned villaine I doe apprehend thee. 
Obey and goe with me, for thou muft dye. 

%ot». I muft indeed, and therefore came I hither? 
Good gentle youth tempt not a defperate man, 

F ly hence and leave me, thinke upon thefe gone. 
Let them affright thee. I befeech thee youth. 
Put not another iinne upon my head 
By urging me to fury : O be gone, 
By heaven I love thee better than my felfe. 
For I come hither armed againft my felfe: 
Stay not, be gone, live, and hereafter lay, 
A mad mans mercy bad thee run away. 

Par. I doe defie thy commiferation, 
And apprehend thee for a Felon here. 

Rom. W iIt thou provoke me ? then have at thee Boy. 
page. O Lord they fight, I will goe call the watch. 
Par. OI am llaine: if thou be mercifull 

Open the tombe,lay me with Juliet. 
Rom. In faith I will: let me perufe this face: 

Mercutio's kinfman, noble County Paris 1 

What laid my man when my betolled loule 

Did not attend him as we rode ? I thinke 
He told me Paris frould have married Juliet, 
Said he not lb ? or did I dreame it lb ? 
Or am I mad, hearing him talke of Juliet, 
To thinke it was lb ? O give me thy hand. 
One writ with me in Ibwre misfortunes booke. 

lie bury thee in a triumphant grave: 
A grave 10 no, a Lanthorne flaughtred youth 5 
For here lyes Juliet, and her beautie makes 
This vault a feafting prefence full of light. 
Death lye thou there by a dead man interr’d. 

How off when men are at the point of death. 
Have 

Romeo and Juliet 

Have they beene merry, which their Keeners call 
A lightning before death / Oh how may I 
Call this a lightning ? O my Love, my Wife, 

Death that hath fuckt the honey of thy breath 
Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty: 

Thou art not conquer’d, beauties enfigne yet 
Is crimfon in thy lips, and in thy cheekes: 

And deaths pale flagismot advanced there.’ 
Til>alt,lycR thou there in thy bloody freet ? 
0 what more favour can I doemthee. 
Than with that hand that cut thy youth in twainc 
To funder his that was thine enemy ? 

Forgive me coufin. Ah dearc Juliet, 
Why art thou yet fo faire > I will beleeve, 

Shalllbeleevethatunfubftantialldeathisamorous? 
And that the lean abhorred monfter keepes 
Thee here in darke to be his Paramour ?r 

For feare of chat I frill will fray with thee. 

And never from this palace of dim night 
Depart againe: here, here will 1 remaine. 
With wormes that are thy chambermaides: O here 

Will I fet up my everlafting refr. 
And frake the yoke of inauspicious ftarres 
From this world-wearied flefr : eyes look your laft, 
Armes take your laft embrace; and lips, O you 
The doores of breath, feale with a righteous kiffe 
A datelefle bargaine to ingroffing death : 

Come bitter con duff, come unlavourie guide. 

Thou defperate Pilot, now at oncerunon 
The dafring rockes thy fea-ficke weary barke • 

Here s to my Love. O true Aporhecary! 
1 ny drugs are quicke. Thus with a kiffe I dye. 

Tnter Frier pith Lanthor*e,crow,andftade. 

Tn. Saint Francis be my fpeed; how oft to night 

Have my old feet ftumbJed at graves! Who’s there? 

L Balt. 

\ - 
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Here’s one, a friend, and one chat knowes you wcH. 

Pri.Bliffe be upon you: Tell me good my friend 

What torch is yond that vainly lends his light 
To' grubs and eyeleffe skulls :as Idifcerne, 

love. 
Jr#. Who is it? 
Balt, 'Borneo. 
Fri. How long hath he bin there ? 

Balt. Full halfe an houre. 
Fri. Goe with me to the vault. 
tZ?,*//-. I dare not fir. 

My Mafter knowes not but I am gone hence, 
And fearefully did menace me wittvdeath. 
If I did flay to looke on his intents. 

Fri. Stay.then jlle goe Slone,feare comes upon me, 
0 much I feare fome ill unlucky thing. 

Balt. As I did deep under this young tree here, 
1 dreamt my Mafter and another fought, 
And that my Mafter ilew him. 

Fri.'Borneo. , . , n • 

Alacke, alacke, what blood is this which flames 
The ftony entrance of this fepulcher ? 
What meane thefe mafterlefle and goarie words, 
To lye difcolour’d by this place of peace ? 
Romeo, oh pale! who elfe ? what Parts too ? 

And fteept in blood ? ah what an unkinde houre 
Is guilty of this lamentable chance ? 
The Lady ftirres. . * 

JhL O comfortable Frier, where is my Lord. 
3 doe remember well where I fiiould be. 
And there I am: where is my Borneo ? 

Fri.l hearelbme noife Lady, come from that neft 
Of death,contagion,and unnaturall fleepe: 

A greater power than we can contradift 
Hath thwarted our intents: come, come away. 

Ronfico and J uJief ^ 

Thy husband in thy bofome there lyes dead, 

And Paris too: come,He difpofeof thee 
Among a fifter-hood of holy Nunnes. 
Stay not to queftion, for the watch is commingi1 

Come, goe good Juliet, I dare no longer ftayf 

Jul; Goe get thee hence, for I will not may***' 

What’s here ? a cup clos’d in my'true loves hand ? 
Poylbn I iee hath been his timelefle end: 
O churie! drinke all, and leave no friendly drop 
To helpe me after; I will kiflerhy Hp^ 
Haply fome poyfon yet doth hang on them. 
To make me dye with a reftorative. 
Thy lips are warme. 

Enter Boy and Watch. 
Watch. Lead boy, which way ? 

? then He be briefe. O happy dagger, 
This is thy Iheath, there ruft, and let me dye. 

This is the place, there where the torch doth burne. 

-Tr’ Thcground is bloody, iearch about the Churchyard; 
Goe iome of you, who ere you find attach. 
Pitifull fight / here lyes the County flaine. 
And Juliet bleeding, warme, and newly dead, 
Who here hath laine thefe two daies buried. 
Goe tell the Prince, runne to the Capulets, 
Raife up ,dne Mount agues: fome others fearch; 
We foe rhe ground whereon thefe woes doe lye. 
But the true ground of all thefe piteous woes 
We cannot without circumftance defcry. 

Enter Romeo’s man. 
Watch. Here’S Borneo s man.vve found him in the Churchyard, 
c htefeWatch. Hold him in lafety till the Prince come hither. 

E»ter Frier and another Watchman. 

S'WatekMereisa Frier that trembles, fighes,andweepes. 

La wc 
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We tooke this Mattocke and this fpade from him> 
Ashewascommingfrom this Churchyard fide. 

Chiefe fV. A great fufpicion, flay the Frier too. 
Enttr Prince. 

*jPr/». What mifadventure is fo early up. 

That calls our perfon from our mornings reft? 
Enter Capulet and his Wife. 

(fa. What (iiould it be that they fo fhrike abroad ? 
Wife. O the people in the ftreet cry Korn", 

Some Juliet,and fome p<*rw,and ail runnc 
W ith open outcry toward onr Monument. 

Prin. What leare is this which ftartles in your cares. 
Watch. Soveraigne.here lyes the County Parts ilaine, 

And T^meo dead, and Juliet dead before, 
Warme and new kill’d* . 

Prin Search, feeke, and know how this foule murder comes. 
Watch.Here is a Frier, and flaughtred %omeo's man, 

With inftruments upon them fit to open 
Thefe dead mens tombes. ,, 

Can. O heaven! O wife 1 looke how our daughter bleeds. 

This dagger hath mifta’ne, for lo his houlc 
Is empty on the backe of Meant ague. 
And is miflieathed in my daughters boiome. 

Wi. O me, this light of death is as a Bell, 
jr That warnes my old age to a Sepulcher. 

Mount ague. 

Prin. Come Mount ague,for thou art early up, 
To fee thy fonne and heire now early downe. 

Moan. Alas my Liege, my wife is dead to night, 

Griefe of my fonnes exile hath ftopt her breath; 
What further woe confpires againft my age ? 

Prin. Looke and thou fhalt fee. 
Mou.O thou untaught! what manners is in this, 

Toprefle before thy father to agrave ? 
Pri. Seale up the mouth ofoutrage for a while. 

Till we can cleare thefe ambiguities,^ 

And know their fpring^heir head,their true defeenr, ^ ^ 

$f Romeo and J jlieu 

And then will I be Generali of your woe?, 

And lead you even to death: meane timeforbeare. 
And let mifchance be Have to patience. 
Bring forth the parties of fufpicion. 

Eri. I am the greateft , able to doe leaf!:, 
Yet moft fulpe.Hed, as the time and place 
Doe make againfl: me, ofthis direfull murder; 
And here I Hand ,both to impeach and purge 
My lelfe condemned, and my felfe excus’d. 
fV/'.Thetrfay at oncewRafthou doft know in this. 

Fri. I will be briefe, for my fhort date of breath 
Is not fo long as is a tedious tale. 
Eomeo there dead was husband to that Juliet, 

And fhe there dead that Romeo's fakhfull wife; 
I married them, and their ftolne marriage day 
Was Tibalts doomefday; whofe untimely death 
Banilbtthenew made Bridegroome from this City, 
For whom, and not for ’fibalt, Juliet pin’d. 
You, to remoygihat fiege of griefe from her, 
Betroth’d, and would have married her perforce. 
To County Ear is. Then comes fhe to me. 
And with wild lookes bid me devife feme meanes 
To rid her from this fecond Marriage, 

Or in my Cell there would fhe kill her felfc. 
Then gave I her (lb tuter’d by my Art) 
A Hfeeping potion, which lb tooke effect 
As I intended; for it wrought on her 
The forme of death: meane time I writ to Rome* 
That he fhould hither come as this dire night. 
To helpe to take her from her borrowed grave. 
Being the time the potions force Ihould ceale. 
But he which bore my letter, Frier John, 
Was flayed by accident,and yefternight 
Return’d my letter backe: then ail alone. 
At the prefixed houre of her waking 
Came I to take her from her kindreds vault. 

Meaning to keepe her clofely at my Cell, 
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Till I conveniently could fend to %omee. 
But when I came lome minute ere the time 
Ofher awaking, here untimely lay 
The noble Tatis, and true Tomeo dead. 

She wakes, and I entreated her come forth. 
And beare this worke of heaven with patience r 
But then a noife did fcare me from the tombe. 
And flie too defperate would not goe with me. 
But as it feemes did violence onher felfe- 
All this I knovv,and to the marriage the Nurfe is privie: 
And ifoughtin this miicarriedby my fault. 
Let my old life be facrific’d fbmehour before the time. 
Unto the rigour of fevereft law. 

Pri. We dill have knowne thee for a holy man. 

Where’s Tomeo's man ? what can he fay to this ? 
Bal. I brought my Matter newes of Juliets death. 

And then in poft he came from Mantua 
To this lame place, to this fame monument: 
This letter he earely bid me give his Father, 
And threatned me with death going in the vault. 
If I departed not and left him there. 

Pri. Give me the letter, I will looke on ft. 

W here is the Counties Page that rais’d the Watch ? 
Sirrah, what made your Matter in this place ? 

Boj.He came with flowers to ttrew his Ladies grave. 
And bid me ftand aloofe; and lb I did: 
Anon comes one with light to ope the tombe. 
And by and by my Matter drew on him. 
And then I ran away to call the watch. 

Pr/'. This letter doth make good the Friers words. 
Their courfe of love, the tidings ofher death; 
And here he writes that he did buy a poylbn 
Ofa poore Pothecary, and therewithal! 
Came to this vault, to dye and lye with Juliet. 

Where be thde enemies? Casuist, Maunt ague. 
See what a fcourge is laid upon your hate. 
That heaven Andes meanes to kill your joyes with love; 

of Romeo and Juliet* 

jknd I for winking at your difeords too 
Have loft a brafe of Kinfmcn; all are putaiftit. 

Cap. O brother Mount ague, give me thy hand i 

This is my daughters jointure, for no more 

Can I demand . 
Moun. But I can give thee more: 

For I will raife her ftatue in pure gold, 
That whiles Verona by that name is knowne, 
There (hall no flgnre at that rate be fet. 
As that oftrue and faithfull Juliet. 

Cap. As rich ShaWRomeo'shy his Ladies lye ; 
Pocre facriflces of our enmity. 

Prin.A glooming peace this morning with it brings 
The fun for fbrrow will not fhew his head. 
Goe hence to have more talke of thefe fad things. 
Some fhall be pardoned,and feme punifhed. 
For never was a Storie ofmore woe. 
Than this of Juliet and her Romeo. 
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